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SQU l BOGRAPHS.

All the big guns in London were pres
ent at the Batter Ball in that city New 
Years’ eve.

+ + +
The candidate swells out his chest

And figures he’s about the best 
Of all banch that is in the fight

Oh ! What a difference election night.
+ + *

Old Probs played a dirty trick on the 
January Thaw by having all the sdow re
moved on the evening of Dec. 31st.

+ + +
"•Promise Me,” is a popular election 

lallad at present. ■
. + + +

Bengough, the cartoonist, has been
■elected an alderman in Toronto. There 
-will be one member of the council who 

1 draw his salary ltke an artist.
+ + +

Sir Charles Tnpper is the only original 
.Father of Confederation left, but there 
ere hundreds of lively orphans willing to 
rrtm the old machine at so much per.

+ + +
A collapsible ladder, that could be 

used in climbing up and down a water 
-wagon, would find a ready sale at present. 

+ + +
A Connehcutspecialist ^experimenting 

-with the “Silence Cure” for lady patients. 
.Patients are obliged ,to refrain entirely 
Iront talking. One lady stood the treat
ment , for over an hour. She happened 
*0 be dumb.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
The roads are very muddy again.
JRenew your subscription for 1907.
Ko change in local markets this week.
Holiday visitors have returned home.
Your vote and influence solicited as 

School Trustee.—E. D. Swift.
High School re-opens on Monday 

Jam. 7th.
John Crawford, one of the pioneers 

mi Plympton, died Monday, aged 80
jtars.

storage fo
ably discussed at the last meeting of the 
jfire Origade.

John McCallum, brave Monarch sail
lir, was presented with a gold watch by cit
izens of Wallaceburg.

Another line of poles *6is being erected 
on Main St. The name of the street 
snight be changed to Cedar Ave.

ALL winter goods , have got marching 
senders. Special discount.—Swift Bros.

The sale of postage stamps in Canada 
last year, amounted to $1,000,000, an in
crease of 20 per cent, over the previous
Jtaim

J. J. Spaceman, agent for the Massey- 
Harris Co., is removing his show rooms to 
D„ Roche’s old store, corner Main and 
Huron streets.

The Guide-Advocate carrier boy 
wishes to return thanks for the generous 
donations givfen him by our town sub
scribers on New Year's.

The annual meeting of the East Lamb- 
4011 Ag’l Society will be held in the 
Council Chamber, Watford, on Wednes
day, Tan. 16th, at 2 p.m.

AT the Public Library during 1906, one 
thousand six hundred books were issued 
to 211 members, and from sales at Lib- 

amry $77.85 were realized.
Big stock of men’s andiladies fur coats. 

THscount during stock taking.—Swift 
JBros.

A cablegram received in Petrolea an
nounces the death of A. R. Kerby, oil 
driller of Martha ville, who went to Per
sia some ten months ago.

The monthly meeting of the Board of 
Trade will be held in the Council Cham
ber Wednesday next, Jan. 9th at 8 
o’clock. Special business.

Thos. Wilson, contractor for carry
ing His Majesty’s mail between Arkona 
and Watford, has disposed of his stage 

Imsiness to Fred Jackson, of Arkona.
NEW Years was a quiet day in town. 

The weather was mild and the roads 
«loppy. A shot gun salute and the ring
ing of the town bell ushered in the New 
Year.

Fur caps, mitts, gloves, gauntlets, 
underwear. Special discounts. Stock
taking.

Morning and evening service in Trin
ity Church 011 Sunday next. Morning 
service at the usual hour. Holy Com- 
*nunion. Service at St. James’ at 2.30 p.

Miss Laura Richardson has been

/engaged as teacher on the staff of the 
Watford Public School, succeeding Miss 
Mitchell who has been engaged by the 
High School Board.

A. Auld shipped a car load of horses to 
PL Arthur this week. Mr. Auld going 
zip with the shipment, which included 
come extra good heavy teams, costing 
ever $500 e pair.

/The many triends of Mrs. B. Batchelor 
regret to hear of her serious illness at 
\Victoria Hospital, London, where she 

underwent a critical operation on Wed- 
5nesday of this week.

Your vote and influence solicited as 
School Trustee.—W. E. Fitzgerald.

When through any accident mail 
matter is delivered to the wrong party, 
the postoffice regulation is that it must 
be at once returned to the postofhee. To 
do otherwise constitutes a serious offence.

The Grand Trunk railway has moved 
great quantities of coal to Sarnia and 
points along the Michigan lines. It is 
said the company has enough fuel on 
hand to last well into next winter.

The directors of the Lambton Farmers 
Mutual Fire Ins. Co. held their final 
meeting for 1906 Saturday to wind up 
the business of the year. The annual 
meeting will be held in Wyoming this 
year.

Miss Annie Jones, daughter of Police 
Magistrate Thomas Jones, died in Forest 
on Mouday, Miss Jones had been a resi
dent of Forest all her life, and her death 
will be regretted by a wide circle ot 
friends.

Representatives of the twenty-five 
Maccabee tents in Western Ontario of the 
Maccabee fraternity will meet in. conven
tion in Sarnia, on Monday, Jan. 25. 
About fifty delegates will be in attend
ance.

Two Mauser rifles, trophies of the 
'South African War have been received at 
the Public Library. These rifles were 
distributed by the Imperial Government 
to centres where an active part was taken 
in supplying men for the contingents 
which went from Canada during the war.

The. fishermen of Lambton County 
met at the Hotel Northern, Sarnia, Sat
urday aftemoan and formed The Lamb
ton Fishermen’s Association. Officers 
were elected as follows : President, W. 
A. Brown : vice-president, J. Lenzeau ; 
secretary-treasurer, A. G. Laschinger.

Saunders & Son havs taken the man
agement of Lawrence & Sons saw and 
stave mill, Watford, and are now pre
pared to do all kinds of sawing and cus
tom work at short notice. Any quantity 
of oak, white ash, hickory and basswood 
wanted delivered at the mill for which 
highest prices will be paid.

Supt. Brownlee, who was in London 
last week, says the construction work be
tween London and Hyde Park will be 
finished this week, as far as the roadbed 
is concerned. At the latter point thç 
three tracks now down are to remain. 
This means that in a short time there will 
be no Junction at Hyde Park, but L. H. 
& B. trains will come in on the third 
track, and will also go out over it.

THE LATE JOHN LAMBERT,
[ /There passed away at his home on
A Huron street, Watford* an Thursday af

ternoon of last week, an old and highly 
respected resident of Warwick Township 
for over fifty years, in the person of Mr. 
John Lambert. Deceased who was in his 
seventy-second year, was a native of Lo- 
bo, coming to Warwick when a young 
man. For a number of years he was em
ployed as a miller at Auld’s mill after
wards purchasing the mill which he con
ducted for a number of years, afterwards 
retiring to his farm on the Main road. 
Mr. Lambert took an active interest in the 
affairs of the day having filled the posi
tion of councillor for a number pf terms, 
Justice pf the Peace, and President of the 
Warwick Ag’l Society. He was upright 
in all his dealings, a good neighbor and 
friend and enjoyed the esteem of all who 
knew him. He is survived by his wife 
and four brothers, L. Lambert, Manitou- 
lin ; Cornelius, Mt. J3rydges ; David, Oil 
Springs and Elisha, Watford. Four 
brothers and two brothers-in-law acted as 
pallbearers. Interment was at Bethel 
cemetery on Saturday afternoon. The 
service was conducted by the Rev. Hugh 
Watson.

REUNION NOTES.
The Old Boys base ball fans are arrang

ing to put a team in the field that will 
make monkeys out of the home 
players. The line up will include old 
timers like the Jamieson brothers, Dr. 
Newell, A, Saunders, Drs. C. and H. 
Abbott, J. Brent, and others.

A Berlin lady has the honor of being 
the first woman’s name enrolled on the 
membership list. *

LIST no. 4.
J. E. Breht Berlin.
Mrs. J. E. Brent “
J. McGillicuddy V- S. Watford.
R. S. Saunders “
Walter Scott “
W. J. Howden
James Roy “
Chas. Joynt Warwick.
Chas. Raney “
Jas. Beattie Brooke.
Walter Annett “

L. O. L. 505,
On Friday, Dec. 28th, L.O.L. 505 elec

ted and installed the following officers 
for 1907, viz W. M., A. W. Newell ; 
D. M., Lawrence Pike ; Chap., John

=iFO«R:±d^M^tn- £,lhe.,T„* • gÆtÆ; Ke River!" ;
Lecturer, Thos. Newell ; Director of Cer., 
L. G. Newell ; 1st. com. man, Jos.

house, Sarnia, on Friday, Dec. 27, the 
case was heard of Rex vs. A. D. Arm
strong, of Brigden. Mr. Edward Mere
dith, of London, appeared for defendant ; 
Mr. J. P. Bucke, county attorney, for the 
prosecution. After hearing the evidence 
of the principal witness, the judge dis
missed the case.

This is squaring up time. Come and 
pav us up so we can pay our bills.— 
Swift Bros.

The evangelistic services conducted by 
Rev. A. H. Ranton, in the Methodist 
Church, are increasing in interest and 
attendance daily. The new hymns being 
sung by the large chorus choir add in
terest and profit to the meetings. Mr. 
Ranton’s subjects are as follows : Thurs
day, “He couldn’t but did’’ ; Friday, 
“An old love letter” ; the Sunday morn
ing theme is “Hindrances,*’ and in the 
evening Mr. Ranton will speak especial
ly to men on the subject. “The man on 
the down-grade.” All are invited.

Miss Blanche Mitchell, whom the 
High School Board at its’ last meeting 
appointed third assistant, is a graduate of 
the Watford High School and one of its 
most successful students. She passed, the 
Second Class Non professional Examin
ation with honors after three year’s atten
dance, and in 1901 completed the First 
Class Nonprofessional with first-class 
honors in Mathematics, Sciencë and 
English, and second-class in French and 
Latin.

Your vote and influence solicited as 
School Trustee.—T. Harris.

Attention is called to the new law 
against the distribution of election cards 
on election day, which goes into force on 
New Year’s day. The following is the 
clause in the act : “No person shall on 
the day of polling use or deliver to any 
other person any card, ticket, leaf
let, book, circular, or other device solicit-.■> 
ing votes.for or against any candidate or 
for against any question or by-law, or hav
ing upon it the name of any such candi
date, question or by-law. The penalty 
for violating this section is a fine not ex
ceeding $20, or in default of payment, 
imprisonment not exceeding a period of

The death of Prof. W. S. Duncan oc
curred on Sunday in Victoria Hospital, 
London. Prof. Duncan, who was about 
80 years of age, was many years ago a 
familiar figure in Western Ontario, where 
during the summer months he travelled 
and gave lectures on phrenology, return
ing late in the fall to London, where he 
spent the winters. * He was at one time 
in the employ of the late Hon. George 
Goodhue and the late Col. Leys. Prof 
Duncan was a Scotchman by birth, but 
had spent the greater part of his life in 
Canada. As far as known he had no 
relatives in this country.

Harris ; 2nd com. man, John Brownlee ; 
3rd com. man, Ben Pike ; 4th com. man, 
T. B. Heley ; 5th com. iman, Thos. 
Newell ; Outside Tyler, John Stanger ; 
Inside Tyler, Thos. Woods.

Baptist Church Notes.
Services as usual next Sunday Jan. 

6th 1907. Sunday School at 9.45, Preach
ing 11 and 7 p.m. An eminent speaker 
from Woodstock will preach at botia ser
vices and at Calvary church in the after
moon at 3 o'clock. Everybodv always 
welcome.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION
Mias Taylor, teacher in the 4th line 

achool, west of town, waa preaented with 
the following addreaa on the laat day ot 
achool.

Warwick, Deo. 20th, 1906. 
Miss J.x Taylor,

Dear Teacher,—It was with feelings 
r of deepest sorrow that we learned of your 

intended departure from our midat. We 
regret that our pleasant relation as teacher 
and pupil ia now about to be severed. We 
have always found you a cheerful and will
ing helper in all our difficulties. We realize 
that we have often given you cause of an
noyance, but we aak you to forget these 
and remember ouly the bright and happy 
aide of our relations together. Aa a alight 
token of our love for you and our appreci
ation of your services amongst ua we ask 
you to accept these small gifts and we 
sincerely hppe that you may have every 
success in your undertakings in the future.

Signed on behalf of thh school :
Florence Kerr, 
Pearl Williamson, 
Ethel Bryce.

Miss Taylor thanked the pupils for their 
kindly remembrance, and an entertaining 
program followed.

■a Election ot Officers.
.Warwick Union L.O.L. No. 1029 held 

their annual meeting on Dec. 26th and 
elected officers as follows : Robert Lucas, 
Master ; Thos. H. Lucas, D. M. ; David 
Higgins, Chap. ; Alex. Bryce, Rec-Sec. ; 
Arthur Higgins, Fin.-Sec. ; Absolam 
Lucas, Treas. ; Wm. Henderson,- D. of 
C. ; Joseph Acton, Lecturer ; Wm. J. 
Higgins, 1st committee man, R. J. Lucas 
2nd, E. H. Lucas, 3rd, John Saunders, 
4th, Thos. E. Higgins, 5th. The officers 
were installed by Bro. Wm. Geo. Mad- 
dock, District Master.

A mm drew out $500 more than he was 
entitled to from a London Bank last Sat
urday, and kept it. The paying teller is 
thus just halt a thousand out and it will 
come out of his Salary unless the other 
fellow hands over what doesn’t belong to 
him.

Strathroy Man Drowned
Strathroy Dec. 31.—A sad drowning 

accident occurred here this afternoon^ 
about three o’clock, when John Walker, a 
laborer, about 60 years of age, met his 
death. Deceased was subject to fits of a 
peculiar nature and would often wander 

jrfi and do strange things when suffering 
from an attack. He was out near the 
cemetery this afternoon, and either ac-

V.

cidentally or otherwise was drowned in1 
the Spring Creek, south of the railroad 
bridge. Two men saw his hat floating oh 
the water, and on investigation, found 
the body. Deceased leaves a wife and 
two married daughters.

PERSONAL.

Dr. R. vSaunders returned to Chicago 
Tuesday.

Miss Lucy Fowler returned to Hamil
ton Wednesday. <.

F. L. Reed, Sarnia, was here on busi
ness, Wednesday.
/ John Mains arrived home from Sask
atchewan this week.

Jos. Lett, Moose Jaw, is visiting old 
friends in Brooke.

Mrs. Dan Ross spent New Years with 
relatives in Petrolia.

Mrs. Anderson Smith, Sfcriia, visited 
Mrs. D. Styles last week.

Geo. Jamieson, Kingsville, is spending 
a tew days at his home here.

Mrs. Alex. Saunders, Sarnia, spent 
Sunday with Watford relatives.

Miss Virgo, Sarnia, spent New Years 
with her sister Mrs. Jas. Kelly.

Mrs. S. B. White and children visited 
London relatives over New Years.

Miss Celia Glass, Tcronto. spent the 
holidays at her home on the 6th line.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Livingstone, Toron
to, spent New Years at his home here.

R. A. Baird, Berlin, and S. Willough
by, Paris, were here for New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Shearing, ofTillson- 
burg, spent the holidays in Watford.

Mrs. W. H. Arnold and children spent 
New Years with friends in London.

Dr. F, Stoner, Adrian. Mich., spent 
New Years with Watford relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovell, Chesley, 
spent New Years at Mr. J. Lovell’s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore, Sarnia, 
visited Watford relatives last week.

Mrs. J. Keller, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Andrews, in Petrqlia, who is ill at 
present.

W. Alexander left Wednesday for Flint 
where he expects to remain for some 
time.

Miss Grace Lowry, Walkerville, spent 
New Years with her friend, Miss Jennie 
Hastings.

Mr. C. A. Saunders, Grand Forks, N. 
D., is visiting at Mrs. Saunders, St. Clair 
street.

Mr. A. Thompson, of Port Dover, was 
the guest of S. E. Thompson over New 
Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Chittick, Deckeviile, 
Mich., are visiting at Mrs. Chitticks home 
in Brooke.

Miss Mary Campbell, London, spent 
Christmas with her friend, Miss Bertha 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Walker and son, 
Cecil, London, spent Christmas at their 
home here.

Roy G. Dodds, who has been spending 
the holidays at his home here, returned 
to Wiarton Wednesday.

Mr. J. Birmingham, Finch, succeeds 
Mr. Morrow as teller in the local agency 
of the Merchants Bank.

Miss Beatrice Dodge, Almont, Mich., 
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. 
G. Mitchell, returned home Wednesday.

O. Baker, Sarnia, spent New Years with 
Watford relatives. Mr. Baker is interest
ed in Cobalt mining property and pur
poses returning in the spring.

Miss Macintyre, of the Plantagenet H. 
S. staff, and Miss Margaret Macintyre, of 
Parkhill, visited at W. Mitcliell’s, Front 
street, this week.

Mrs. F. J. Darvoux, Port Huron, is 
visiting her mother Mrs. O’Rourke. Mrs. 
Darvoux’s many friends will be sorry to 
learn that she fell during the holidays 
breaking her rist.

MissiGertrude M. Eccles, Toronto, has 
returned from an extended ten months’ 
trip through the maritime provinces and 
is visiting relatives in Watford and 
vicinity. ,

Mrs. S. P. Irwin and children returned 
from London Wednesday, where they 
have spent the past two months. Mrs. 
Irwin’s many friends are pleased to learn 
that health has been restored.

Mrs. A. Beedham and daughter Miss 
Monta, of Port Huron, and Mrs. J. G. 
Ormrod, of Sarnia, were in London this 
week on account of the illness of their 
sister Mrs. B. Bachelor. ^
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WARWICK.

Mr. Chas. Cornish, of London, visited 
4th line friends Xmas.

Miss Katherine Saunders, is visiting 
relatives in Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Waltham, Strathroy, 
spent Sunday with W. F. Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wiley have re
turned from a visit to relatives in Flint, 
Mich.

Mrs. Clegg, Kippen. is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Kenward, War
wick Village.

Miss Eva Crummier has been engaged 
as teacher in the fourth line school, west 
of Watford, at a salary of $400.

Mrs. Fleming and son. W. J, Moffatt, 
6th line, returned Monday night, after 
spending a pleasant two weeks visiting 
relatives in Philadelphia.

The annual meeting of the Warwick

Township Ag’l Society will be held 
the Town Hall, Warwick Village 
p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. gtb. ° ' 

^TheRev. W. M. Shore desireff to 
press his grateful thanks to the congre, 
galion of St. Paul’s church, Wisbeae»- 
forttieir acceptable Xmas gift of a load

S. P. Brown, proprietor of the Mai 
Grove Cheese and Butter Factory, Warn 
wick, has leased the factory to his lore, 
man, J. B. Doan, who will continue the 
business.

Clark & Willard are kept busy at thd 
Warwick saw and chopping mill. The 
farmers in the vicinity find it a great 
convenience to have this accommodation 
so handy.

A number of the young people of" the 
second line, S. E. R., gathered at Mr, 
Wm. Skillen’s and watched the old year 
out on Monday evening. Oysters "and 
music were the order of the evening and 
all reported an excellent time.

There will be a meeting of the rate
payers in Union School Sections No. 7 
Warwick, and No. 2, Brooke, on Friday) 
the 4th day of January, 1907, at 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon, for tile consideration of 
building a new school house or not.

At the request of the Watford L. O. L. 
a special service will be held for the 
brethren in Grace (English) Church, 4th 
line Warwick, on Sunday, January 13th, 
at 2.30 p.m., when an "appropriate ser
mon will be preached by Rev; Bro. J. W 
Jones. The Wattord lodge extend n 
cordial invitation to the brethren of this 
district to attend the service.

Mr. Wm. Janes, a nominee for Coun
cillor at the coming municipal election in 
the Township, has been advised by his 
solicitor that he is disqualified for the 
office_on account of being bondsman for 
the Treasurer. Under the circumstances 
Mr. Janes is obliged to withdraw from 
the contest at present, and at the same 
time wishes to express his thanks for the 
assurance of support extended to him, 
and hopes to have another opportunity of 
appealing to the electors of Warwick.

PLYMPTON.

The following are the offioere uf Barns 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M. for the ensuing 
year W M.—-Dr. Chappelle ; K. W.—L 
Grant ; J. Wj—W. Russie ; 8. D.—J.
Dawes ; J. D.—A. D. Mmielly ; I. G —W. 
Culbert ; J. 8.- J. Maw ; Chap.—Dr. Cog* 
hUn ; Secy.—Jas. Williamson, D O. C.~ 
A. Fisher.

The S. 8. anniversary services at 
eter on Sunday and J! 
success. Rev. T. B. 
preachvd two excellent 
and on Monday nigkt'gavt 
fcrated lectures. A) though- 
was here and gave an enl.erfcai^ 
ago the church on Monday i 
ed having to put seats in t 
two hours and a halt he delighted the crowd ! 
with his pictures. The views ot Palestine 
were very helpful to 8. S teachers, and the 
moving pictures coming last on the program 
were interesting and instructive, everyone 
was highly pleased and some said it was one 
of the best entertainments they ever uvteud- 
ed.

G. T. R. Business
According to official figures the G, T. 

hauls more through traius out of Chicago 
than any other road. The reason for. 
this is that a large percentage of Xhe 
dressed meats are scut cast over the 
Grand Trunk besides the cattle and gen
eral merchandise. The Grand Trunk 
hauls almost all of the Canadian freight 
that is for export shipment either to Port
land or Montreal besides getting its share 
of New York freight. It is the most 
important road entering Chicago from 
the freight standpoint. The Grand 
Trunk has less through passenger trains 
it easily makes up in freight trains.

Notable Features of 1906.
Sixty thousand human beings killed 

nature’s irresistible forces , since Nfcw 
Year’s.

China has entered upon a marvelc^ig 
era of reform. \

Europe is tranquil, west of Russia.
France’s government still at odd$, with 

the Vatican.
Cuba’s revolt quickly quelled by th 

aid of the United States.
Many drastic investigations ; many cor. 

porations made to toe the mark.
Socialism has made some gains.
Few strikes ; more work ; higher wage 

and higher prices than ever before.

New Ticket Regulation-
Toronto, Dec. 30.—A circular has been 

issued by the passenger department of 
the Grand Trunk relative to the regula
tions as to redemption of railway passen
ger tickets sold in Canada. The circular 
will take effect January 1 and reads as 
follows :

“Any wholly unused passenger tickets 
sold in Canada and presented for redemp
tion at the ticket office where sold within 
30 days from date of expiration of such 
ticket shall be redeemed immediately by 
the agent in charge of said ticket office 
at the price paid for the ticket, 
word ‘void’ must be written by 
ink heavily across the face of th 
at the time of its redemption.”

Passengers presenting such tickets at 
the office Where they were not sold will 
have some delay in having them hoa* 
ored. If presented at the office where! 
it was sold the ticket will be immediately 
honored. The object of the new regul 
tions is to expedite the settlement 
claims for such tickets.
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saving up to buy a house and another 
is trying hard to sell his dwelling for 
less than it cost to get rid of it. One 
man is spending all the money he can 
earn in taking a girl to a theater or 
show and sending her valuable pre
sents in hopes that he may eventually 
make her his wife, and his neighbor is 
spending all the gold he has saved try
ing to get a divorce. One nan keeps 
a pistol to protect himself against bur
glars, while his neighbor doesn’t keep 
one for fear of shooting himself or 
some member of the family. One 
man pays for his paper in advance be
cause be can read it with a greater 
relish, while another takes it four or 
five years without paying one cent for 
it, and enjoys it hugely all the while. 
Surely a queer old world this is.

PLYMPTON COUNCIL.

Plymptcn council met Deo. 22nd as a 
court ot revision on the Ramsay drain as
sessment. Members all present. Two ap
pellant* were heard, others in defence and 
a number of witnesses were examined which 
occupied the time till 3 p.m. when the 
court adjourned in order to open court on 
the Peacock daain, two appeals were also 
filed against this drain assessment, the 
appellants were heard and several in de
fence. The appeal of Wm. 0. Peacock was 
dismissed and that of O. J. Armstrong sus
tained and reduced $20, $12 being placed 
against the toads and $8 levied pro rato 
over the drain ; the by-law finally passed 
and R. Hart and P. McPhedran were ap- 
poineed commissioners.

ACCOUNTS PASSED.
I. Pickering refund statute labor.. .$ 6 60 
Jas. O’Donnell, refund statute leb>r 6 00 
A, Evans work on Roberteon-Perke

drain............................................ 35 12
Jno. Dobbin work on Spalding drain 21 25 
Jno. Dobbin, ditching at lot 16, con.

H;................................................ 6 00
A. Blain, gravel supplied for town

ship use........................................ 4 70
Jas. Kerr, work on Robertson drain 85 00 
Geo. Rivers balance on Robertson

drain culverts..................  5 00
Somed & Haadiok balance on Ban

nister drain................................  339 00
Wm. Bannister work on Kertch dr. 150 00 
H. J. Petfcypitoe, ad. Green & Rob

ertson Parker drains................. 1 75
Council adjourned to meet Deo. 3lst at 

af 3 p m. to complete court on Ramsay
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Tnr Tîifants and Children.

The Kind You HaveCresolene Is a boon to Asthmatics
Does it not seem more effective to breathe in a 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach?
- It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is to valuable to mothers with small 
children. —y—■

Those of a consumptive ^uePflU
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in- 
flamed conditions of the jpW :
throat. r '

Sold by druggists. F^ g
Send postal for booklet.
Lseming, Miles Co., $7? &

Limited, Agents, Mont- JU ,<42
real, Canada. 307

Always Bought
AVcgctaUePreparàtionforAs

Bears theting tty Stnmnriwantl

Signature
What About Your Kidneys ?

Your back ache, and fairly groan, with 
the distress of kidney trouble You're dis
couraged, but you muatn’t give up. The 
battle can be quieklv won when Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pill, get to work. These kidney 
epeoi.li.t. bnrg new health and vitality to 
young and old alike. Even one box prove» 
their marvelous power. Continue this great 
healer, end your kidney, will become a. 
strong, a. vigorous, a» able to work aa new 
one.. »

Remember this, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are 
purely vegetable ; they do cure liver, blad
der and kidney trouble. They will cure 
you, or your money bank. Pnoe S3c. per 
box, at all dealer».

BroMtesWsflon,Cheerful
ness and Best.Contalns neither

[ot Narcotic

6uiDc=âhoocate Bugme/'OldA’SAMÜELEÏlTIBER

SoUWatford, Ont.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.

LbescEVTON—11.00 per annum In advance. * $1.50 if 
not so paid

/MJbSJb

ADVERTISING RATES
Space One Year Half Year U< 

One column $60 - $36 $2
Halfcolumn 85 20 1
One-fourth column 20 12
One-eighth “12 8
One-twelfth “8 0

Help Hear At Hand.

Is what you want when sickness happens 
i night. Can you possibly fiod the equal 

for it stands unequalled

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

i Tac Simile Signature of

For Overat night. Can
of Nerviline ? __ ___________
in curing pain, inteiual or localMercantile advertisers will be allowed a change o 

matter eve* y two weeks. Weekly changes can be 
ad at a slv- lit extra cost. Copy for change must be 
printer’s hands by Wednesday forenoon. 
Tbansirht—First insertion per line, 8 cents ; sub

sequent insertions 4 cents each time par line. 12 
nee makes one inch.
Business Cards—Six lines and under, per year

$6.00.
Locals—10cper line each insertion.
Advertisements without specific directions will be 

inserted tillforbid and charged accordingly.

HARRIS & CO.
Proprietors

Thirty YearsNEW YORK,

From Stratford to Lake Huron.

‘The Stratford St. Joseph Railway will EXACT C0WWWBABPEB,

6uthc=flDoocale
D. • HON EWATFORD. JAN. 4, 1807.

Fainter and Paper Hanger,
Wett-forciSt. Clair Street

If you want U|»-T«»• Work in all kinds of
illtf, it will be to your interest to consult me. Thanking you foe-
past favors, and soliciting a continuance of your liberal patronage-

draining and Art Wood Finishing a Specialty.

MUSICAL
HEADQUARTERS.

Schlemmer’s Rew Store
To Know is to Prevent.—II the miners 

who work in oold water most ot the day 
would rub their feet and legs with Dr. 
Tournas* Eoleetrie Oil they would escape 
muscular rheumatism and render their 
nether limbs proof against the ill effects of

PIANOS, ORGANS, 
SEWING MACHINES.
the bell pians,

Made in Canada.
Unsurpassed by any.

LOCAL 0B OTHERWISE

Canada is sending baok undesirable im- 
migrants at the rate ot tiro a day.

A man was arreeted in Torooto for fight
ing with his father on Chriatmas Kve and 
hitting him on the nose.

’Twas the week after New Vear’s 
And all through the town 

Some were «till on tho water wagon, 
While some had climbed down.

The C. P. R. will probably use their 
telegraph wires for telephoning purposes in 
the near future. A test was made between 
North Bay and Montreal, a distance of 600 
miles, and the experiments proved suocess-

WHI DO MUNICIPALITIES STAND 
STILL.ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT

moves all hard, soft or oalloused lumps and 
Flemishes from horses, blood spavin, curbs, 
splints, ringbone, sweeney, stifles, sprains, 
sore and swollen thrqat, coughs, etc. Save 
-50c by use of one bottle. Warranted the 
moat wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. 
Sold by T. B. Taylor & Sons.

Canadian Machinery land Hanufac ' 
turing News.

It is not because they do not wish 
to grqw. Nearly every town and vil
lage had a" sleepy demand to expand 
and grow big and outreiyal its neigh
bors. . People there would like to see 
industries coming, thé town limits ex
panding and property value increas
ing, but, of course, with no effort on 
their part whatever. Then why do 
all the municipalities in Ontario 
where a future for manufacturers is 
assured and opportunities are so num
erous, not enlarge as would a well 
regulated and healthful business in 
timo of prosperity 1 1 Apart from 
natural advantages *he rear on -and 
solution lie with the citizens them
selves. In most instances those who 
could and should help to build up the 
place in which they reside and hold 
their business interests, are either too 
engrossed in their own affairs or else 
entirely indifferent. Take town after 
town, and municipality after muni
cipality in Ontario and this is found 
to be the case. The growth of the 
town is found to be in direct propor
tion to the public spiritedness of the 
mien who mould opinion and wbo take 
the lead in public affairs. This might 
be laid down as an axiom and holds 
in tiie case of Ontario towns today.

We Bundle the Sewing Machines that 
satisfy. Reliable, Tested and Sub
stantial.

Evei ything in the line of sheet 
music and musical supplies at popular 
prices. Sole Agent for B6riin«T 
and Victor Gramophones — Get 
the Best.

H. SCIILEMMER,
OPPOSITE SWIFT BROS

Makes the bread 
that makes us strong

A Queer World.,,

This is a sort of topsy turvy world. 
2To one seems to be satisfied. One 
^tnan is struggling to get justice, and 
another is flying from it. One man is

Wherever there are child
ren there mu§t be plenty of 
good bread.

According to mips filed with the gov

BEAVER
FLOUR

London,

SOUTH END BAKERY
OYSTERSJLL 1» a UIC1IU OI-------- , „— " •

„ . , _ . „„ tor flavor
Manitoba Spring Wheat

for strength turned into
flour by the most skilled millers 
in Canada.

It is ideal household flour for 
either bread or pastry.

■ Milled in a Model Mill.
For Model Canadian Housewives. 

Dealers, write for prices on all kinds 
2? feeds^ Coarse Grains and Cereals. 
T. H. Taylor Co., limited, Chatham.

xtra Long BY TUB PINT, QUART, GALLON OR PLAT*

SELECT BALTIMORE BRANDS.
number is liable to get it. One or two 
Sarnia men are mentioned, and two from 
Petrolea, but it ie generally conceded that 
John Fraser, ex-M. P. for East Lambton, 
has possibly a claim ahead ot anyone else 
in the county. He represented his riding 
for five years at Ottawa, and was defeated 
once, wh’l-t the other gentlemen mentioned 
are simyi » defeated candidates.—St. Thom
as Journal.

The Most Popular Pill.—The pill is the 
most popular of all forms of medicine and of 
pills the most popular are Parmelre’s Vege
table Pills, because they do what it asserted 
they can do, and are not pub forward on any 
fictitious claims to excellence. They are 
compact and portable, they are easily taken, 
they do not nauseate nor gripe, and they 
give relief in the most etuboorn cases, m

Montreal Herald : A local newspaper 
does more tor the community for less money 
than any institution or agency in the town 
Every resident ought to buy and support 
hie newspaper, not only because of the 
direct value he receives, but because a good 
newspaper is the best asset a small town 
can possess. An enterprising newspaper 
cannot thrive ha a negative community. A

Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy. It gives new life to the 
hair-bulbs. You save what 
hair you have, and get more, 
too. And it keeps the scalp 
clean and healthy.

Tho best kind of a testimonial—
“Sold for over sixty yearg.”

(STUefc Your Choice Confectionery 
here. Everything you want in the line 
of plain and fancy candies. Specie, 
rates for large quantities.Farm to Rent.

1 A A acres being the west half lot 17. con. 8, 8. E. 
J-VU R-, Warwick. Good frame house, frame 
bam, plenty of water, good orchard. All cleared. 6 
acres of wheat in. For particulars apply on the 
premises to

W. J. GLASS,
Watford p O

Warwick, Deo. 28,1906. d28'-lm

OUR WEDDING CAKES
Cannot be *erp»w,i fuv U.vnr 
and quality^dtoeave your order.

Suicide at Falla. Farm For Sale. SMOKERS SUPPUHD
wlib <ii«t|re Imported and Domesll 
Cigar*.

Niagara Falls, Deo. 28*—A woman be
lieved to be Mary Hogan, of Buffalo, com
mitted suicide this morning by going over 
the American F ills. She entered the river 
600 feet above the brink of the falls, leav
ing her cape, umbrella and purse on the 
shore.

C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mam. 
manufacturera of 
9 SARSAPARILLA. 

PO PILLS.
I CHERRY PECTORAL.

ri-HE south M ot let 13. con. 14, township!
* Brooke. All seeded down, has men In n.atn 

the last 5 years. On the premises are wludmi 
pnnp, water tank and a good supply ot water, 
acre in orchard, frame barn and subie. A des!rat 
pasture farm. Apply to 8

ROBSRT CARROLL,
Watfoid P O.

PEARCE BROS
SOUTH END BAKERY.

■
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LEGAL,

LUMBER and GOAL
Builders’ Supplies

Estimates furnished for all classes of work,

PLANING MILL IN CONNECTION

Established1890, 1890,

UNDERTA lie

r Is the Country ”
where the wind gets 

full sweep

m m

mu i
•ÙÀMJMRAILWAY

SYSTEM!RAND TRUNK

---------------- ■
3 IN ONE FAMILY BROOKE COUNCIL.

Preoare For Cold WeCURED OF SKIN DISEASE BY 
16am-But.

We are 
the best

ared to supply you with 
es of

A. WEIR, M.A. L-L-B.
JgaUUSIEK BOHOITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 

OEoe over Maxwell tfc English’s Stork. 

Front Street, Sarnia.

medical, 

r. Gibson, m. d.

£HYSiGIAN, BURGEON, *o. rates Ud Be
rideooe-----Mein ' Street, Watford, Ontario'

el Offioe Houre, 8 to 10 a. œ., 1 to 4 p.m., »od 7 to 
•JRp. ™., and by appointment. Telephone con 
swesine. Eyee tested for glneees ; Gleeeee eupplied. 
ma Wanrlok Village on Tuesday from 2 to 8 p. m.

JAMES NEWELL.IPH. B, M- D-,
L. a O. P„ U. B. M. A., England.

Watfbrd, Ont-,
OFFICE—Main 8t„ next door to Merchants 
^■d ,yeO0a—^rou^ street, one block east from

R- O. KELLY, M. D-
Watfbrd. Ont

OFFICE—MAIN STREET, formerly occupied 
MeLeay. Calls night or dey et office.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
W. M, MANIOAULT,

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

Bn MO. 8TRATHROY, ONTARIO.

DENTAL.
IT- B- KenWaxd

D- D. S- L- D. S-
BADUATK CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL 

Sturgeons and Royal College of Dental Sur* 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
ice and Methods used. Special Attention to 
and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr. Kelly’s

«

MAIN STREET. WATFORD.

George Hioks,
OtNTIST.

T D. 8. ROYAL COLLEGE DENTAL SURGEONS 
JlIb D.D.S., Trinity University.—1803 Post Grad* 
«■ÉB in Bridge and Crown w ork, Orthodontia and 
-Voroelain Work—1899 Painless Extraction by use 
Slintrous Oxide Gas and ocal obtundents, pres- 
■ration of natural leeth by the latest approved 
■wlàode. Artificial Teeth inserted wifh or without 
fkin. Careful Attention Given to Every Operation 
aei All Work Guaranteed. Office—Over Thompson s 
Confectionery, Main Street. Watford. Visits Arkona 
let and 3rd Thursdays of each month.

'Veterinary Surgeon-
d McCILLICUODY,

Veterinary Surgeon,
.TTOMOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JT. College. Dentistry a Speciality. All diseases 
Wt mneatio Animals treated on scientific principles. 
•OSw—One door south of the Guide-Advocate office 
BcMdenoe—Main St., one door north of Dr. Gibson’s

J. F. ELLIOT.
Uoenaed Auotloneer,

"> For the County of Lambton. .

TOBOIIPT attention call orders, reasonable terms. 
JET Orders may be left at the Quids-Advocate office.

T. V- RIDLEY,
Uoenaed Auotloneer,

For the County of Lambton.

gtf« attended in any part of the county. Terms 
TO reasonable, satisfaction guaranteed.

Birnam P. O.

SOCIETIES.

WATFORD 
CAMP NO. 23 

C. W. W.
Meets the Third 
Tueeday in every 
month at 8 p. m. 
In 0. O. F. halt 
Visitors always 
Welcome.

, 1». Brown, C. 0. 8. W. Louks, Clerk.

COURTLORMEHo.il
Regular meetings the Sec

ond and Fourth Monday in 
each month at 8.00 o’clock p 
m. Court Room, over D.G.. 
Parker’s Store, Main Street, 
Wstford. I. J. Kadey. C. 
R. : J. H. Hume, R. S. ; J. E. 
Collier, F. S. >

____ r HEMTS—OME CURE
AH of the ailments which arise from one cause 
awn be cured by one remedy. Dr. Shoop’s Re- 
jrtorative will cure any disease which arises 
jflmn weakness of the inside nerves. Its action 
Ss no bring back the life force to the nerves and 
Beep you living. It brings back health and 
artrength by restoring the nerve power that 
oihw all vital organs act. It is the only rem- 
■■Ar that even attempts to build up and treat 

For sale and recommended by
T. B. TAYLOR.

"CTMB TABLE.
leave Watford Station as follows 

EAST
!.. 8.44 a.m I Buffalo Exp.. 10.27 a.m 
i.. 3.00 p.m | Acccmmodat'n 12.18 p.m 
ss 0.02 p.m I New York Exp. 8.00 p.m 

( Accommodat’n 6.24 p.m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all the Principal points in Canada 
and United States on sale. Baggage 
checked through to destination. 
Choice of routes.

...» contemplating taking a trip to the 
ftethwest or British Columbia would con- 
fiflt their own interests by calling at the 
AT. B. station and getting rates.)

D. O’NEIL, Agent 
WATFORD.

Once more Zam-Buk, the great herbal 
balm, has been proved vastly superior to 
ordinary remedies, and has cared where 
other preparations had signally failed. 
Three children in one family have been 
healed by it. This not only shows the 
power of Zam-Buk, but goes to prove 
how beneficial its pure herbal ingredi
ents are to the delicate skin of children.

Mrs. J. C. Bates, of Bnrk’s Falls, re
ports the case referred to. She says : 
“I take great pleasure in recommending 
Zam-Buk as a cure for skin disease. My 
three children were all broken out with 
sores on face, hands and feet. Their con
dition was pitiable, and although I tried 
various ointments and salves, they did 
not seem to be ablé to get at the roo t of 
the evil, and the sores continued to 
spread. One day I saw a report in a 
local newspaper telling how beneficial 
Zam-Buk was for skin diseases, ulcers, 
etc. I got a supply of the balm and 
applied it to the children’s sores. Al
most immediately they got relief, and 
the sores began ito heal. Although the 
skin disease had defied all the salves I 
had previously tried, in one week Zam- 
Buk overcame the trouble, and to-day 
the children have not a pimple or spot 
or mark of disease on their skin. For 
this grand* result I have Zam-Buk to 
thank. Ii is a splendid healer.”

Zam-Buk is thus shown to be altogether 
different and superior to ordinary rem
edies. It is a healing balm compounded 
from saps and essences of the finest 
known medical herbs. It has high 
antiseptic power, killing disease germs 
which settle on sores and eruptions, etc., 
and which set up festering, blood poison 
and suppuration. It cures eczema, skin 
rashes, cuts, burns, bruises, abscesses, 
ulcers, acne, blackheads, ringworm, 
blood poison, etc. It heals cracked and 
chapped hands, cold sores, etc. As an 
embrocation it is also widely used and 
gives speedy relief in cases of muscular 
rheumatism, sciatica, etc. Rubbed on 
the chest in cases of colds, it relieves the 
tightness and aching. All druggists sell 
at 50c. a box, or may be obtained post 
free from the Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
upon receipt of price. 6 boxes for $2 50. 
Send one cent stamp for dainty trial 
box. ________________

Willing to Help Along

The cranky old bachelor was irritable. 
Calling the landlady, he said,

‘‘Mrs. Haskley, who is it that keeps 
singing, “I Would Not Live Alway ?”

••That is the lady in the room across the 
hall, sir,” answered the landlady.

•‘Well,” continued the o. o. p.. “kindly 
give her my oomplimetts, and tell her if 
she keeps that up much longer she can rest 
asenred she won’t.”

Why Remain Tttin and Pale ?

Pale people have pale blood. The stomach 
ie wrong, assimilation is poor and food is 
not changed into blood. The system lacks 
vitality and reconetiuctive power which can 
be supplied by Fen ozone. It braces the 
appetite, digestion is stimulated, what you 
eat is transformed into the kind 01 nutri
ment your system reqnires. Vital life-giv
ing blood that makes rosy cheeks strength 
that defies weariness, spirit and ambition 
all come from Ferrozone. Nothing in the 
annals of medicine so sure to build up and 
strengthen as Ferrozone. Try a 50c- box. 
Sold everywhere.

Alvlnston, Deo. 15tb, 1906.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Members all present.
Minutes of previous meeting read and on 

motion of McIntyre, seconded . by Kelly, 
were approved.

Alex. Kennedy applied for remuneration 
tor 1 lamb and 1 ewe worried by dogs, dam
ages placed at $8.00.

Wallace Watson for 2 sheeo worried by 
dogs, damages placed at $8.00, and John 
Silk for pay for 2 sheep killed and 2 wound
ed valued at $36.00.

Mulnty re-—Kelly, that Alt x. Kennedy be 
paid the sum ot $5.33, Wallace Watson the 
sum of $5.33, and John Silk the sum of 
$24 00, being § of estimated loss.—Carried.

By-law mt.oduoed and read to fix time 
and place for holding municipal nominations 
and appointing Deputy Returning Officers 
as follows :—

Nominations to be received between the 
hours of one and two o’clock in Code’s Hall, 
Alvinston.
D. R. O. Div. No. I Alexander Dean.

“ “ “ 2 John MoAloine.
“ “ “ 3 Wm. Wade.
“ “ “ 4 W. G. Willoughby
“ “ “ 5 Wm. Weed.
“ “ “ 6 John McLean.

“ “ 7 John Shirley. ’
“ “ “ 8 Robert Carroll.

Monroe—Kelly, that by-law be read and 
finally passed.—Carried.

Chairman ot Board of Health—Jas. Johns
ton, Esq.—presented and read his annual 
report for 1906, and asked for the sum of 
$32.70 in payment of services of members of 
Board and expenses incurred.

Monroe—McIntyre, that report be re
ceived and adopted, and order issued on 
Treasbrer in favor of Mr. Johnston as per 
his request.—Carried.

Dooald McIntyre, councillor, handed in 
the sum of $10.00 proceeds of sale of tim
bers of old bridge on 10-11 con. road, which 
was replaced by steel and concrete one.

Letters read from J. R. Logan, Esq., on 
behalf ot his client, Sanford Lucas, owner of 
e£ lot 2, con. 11, complaining as to the way 
the clay was thrown from the new Watson 
drain. Commissioners stated that Judge 
Mac Watt did not interfere with that part 
of the drain running north and south, and 
they were following Engineer's directions as 
to disposal ot excavated clay.

Form ot petition presented, circulated by 
the Council of East Luther, asking Legis
lative Assembly to pass an act to enable 
Municipal Councils to compel parties to 
build wire fences where necessary. No 
action taken on it.

By-law No. 25 introduced and read 
authorizing a tile loan of $100 to Mrs. 
Isabella McVicar, owner of dJ lot 7, con. 
2

By law No. 26 troduced and read 
authorizing the Re\ 9 and Treasurer to 
renew notes for sums < .orrowed from Mol 
son’s Bank until such time as taxes are coV 
lected to meet|their payment.

Men oe—Spearman, that by-law be read 
a third time and passed.—Carried.

McIntyre—Kelly, that a vote of thanks 
be tendered the Reeve for the able, court
eous and impartial manner in which he has 
presided over the deliberations of Council 
during the year 1906 —Carried.

Reeye returned thanks for the Council’s 
appreciation of his services.

McIntyre—Monroe, Council adjourned 
sine die.

W. G. Willoughby, Clerk.

Ranges, Cook, Box and Parlor Stoves,
Coal or Wood or Combination Burners.

Hunters' Supplies.
Guns, Rifles, Shells, Ammunition of all Kinds.

Everything in Tinware ,
at prices that satisfy. 

WE BUY RAGS METAL, ETC.

tTdodds

Don’t Marry .the Girl.

Who is lazy.
Who is a flirt.
Who cannot control her temper.^}
Who dislikes children and animals.
Who is not neat and tidy in her dress.
Who is deceitful and not true to her 

friends. *
Who fusses, fumes and fights about 

everything.
Whose highest aspirations has never 

soared above self.
Who is amiable to suitors and horrid to 

the family.
Whose chief interests in life are dress 

and amusements.
Who lacks thrift and has no idea of the 

value of money.
Who thinks more of making fine appear

ances than fine character.
Who cannot bear to hear anyone but her

self praised or admired.

How’s This.

We offer One Hundted Dollars Reward 
fo£ any case of catarrh that cannot be our- 
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & 
CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry out 
any obligations made by his firm.

Walding, Kin nan & Marvin, 
v Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarih Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood muouous sur
faces of the system. ^Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

The Perils of the Cold Tub.

Are cold baths suited to this weather? 
A leading physician declares that the aver
age man who has a cold fresh-water tub at 
this time of the year, going straight from a 
warm bed to the bathroom, might just as 
well take a dose of strychnine. “Cold 
baths,” be says, “are dangerous to most

nle. You hear people who regularly go 
>r cold baths folk about the pleasant 
glow and the feeling of warmth and in- 
vigoration which follows. Certainly this 

is the ease at the moment, bnt two or three 
hours afterwards they begin to feel sleepy. 
Bathing in tepid water is undoubtedly the 
best, as no evil results follow, and it is quite 
safe to bathe in oold sea-water”

Your Doctor
Can cure your Cough or Cold, 
no question about that, but— 
why go to all the trouble and 
inconvenience of looking him up, 
and then of having hisprescription 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store m Canada and obtain 
a bottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you 
as quickly ?

Why not do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or Cold 
appears.

SHILOH will cure you, and all 
druggists back up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

SHILOH
NORTH END^ BAKERY.

We were never better prepared to 
supply the wants of the public in 
everything expected to be found in 

an up-to-date

Bakery aid Confectionery.
OYSTERS
SERVED OR IN BULK 
Candies of All Kinds 

Fruits in Season.
Nuts From All Nations.' 

Cigars That Please Particular 
Smokers.

Wedding Cakes That Delight 
Bride and Groom.

Your Oiders will Receive Prompt and 
Careful Attention.

Hardware. Tinware.

PRESENTATION GOODS.
The approach of the holiday season suggests 
the selection of suitable and substantial gifts, 
something that will be useful as well as appro
priate. Nothing fills the bill like a piece of

Artistic Furniture
and, we are, thi^ season, showing an elegant 
assortment of Music and Parlor Cabinets, Fancy 
Odd Upholstered Chairs, Morris Chairs, 
Rockers, Easels, Secretaries, Sideboards, 
Panels, Etc.

Special Line of Pictures-
Works of Art, that will adorn any home.
Let us supply your Holiday Needs. Goods 
ordered early can be reserved for Christmas 
Delivery. Special prices on PRESENTATIONlS 
GOODS. ifa

OOO
FIXE FUBNIVURE,

Resists Wind

-ThêZejUter"

iKBxStmtkbfe
ROOFING

willstayÿ-iZwhen shingles areblow- 
ingoff. Resists/îre, water, heat, cold 
and wear. Easy and inexpensive. 

SAMPLES FREE
book and photoe of Rex 
ntkote farm buildings. 
Look for the Boy" on j •very roll.

Sold By

DEALER IN

LUMBER
and GOAL

Planing Hill
and Chopper,

IN CONNECTION.For bilousness, try Miller’s Grannie»' 
T. B. Taylor & ffite - S. E. THOMPSON.



Gmaïlx \TfefV
Msyor—

Dunfield, J. D. Ni 
Ward, G. S. PitM 

LLfeeeve-—.N ewell

ioLean.

WaU*rT.

FOREST.
W. Belle, Wm. Frayne, J. C.

ftB. McLean, Joe. Prout. 
k—Thoe. Jackson, J. Coultie, 

l). Ooutfcia, Thoe, Small, W. 
pepper, J. C. Polloek, R. G. 
î. A. Decker, Chas. Mason. W. 
Wm»| Scott, M. O’Donnell, I

W ard 1—W. J. Porte, (acola-

Paoniiirou

AKING PEES
I ■■■*

, JÀN. 4, 1907.

* nominations

-* the usual nomination crowd 
1 Town Hall Monday evening, 
proceedings were comparatively 

long list of names were placed 
! nomination papers, but finally 

down to those actually in the

Çlerk Fuller presided at the af- 
^ meeting and the old councillors pre- 
“ ” Save an account of their steward-

ons that came up for criticism 
he Wire Works, the Financial 

t and the recent law suit against 
'ration re the disposing of a va- 

t on Front St.
ent Swift, of the Public School 

, gave a clear and concise account 
r the school monies had been dis-

l of.
; Ttie following municipal statistics may 

rbe of interest at this time : y 
Assessment 1905, #351,571.00.

1906, #353 055.00.
Taxes for 1905, #8291.30.
'w. J.V .'906, #8343.22.
Public School Taxes 1905, (3023.62.

■ . - “ 1906. (2688.05.
High School Taxes 1905, (1195.24.

V 1906, (1201.81.
The following information was brought 

out re the Wire Works :
The estimated value of the building 

and plant is (31,000. (2,800 had been 
^-paid out for wages at the factory and 
• about (1200 in connection with the erec
tion of the buildings.

In the Field
FOR REEVE.

Joseph H. Hume. %
D. G. Parker.

,y . FOR COUNCILLORS.
Alexander.
D. Brown.
E. Fuller.

.4 E. Johnston.
Joshua Saunders.
Joseph S. Williams.
Four to be elected.

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

W. E. Fitzgerald.
J. E. Fowler.
W. T. Fuller.
Thos. Harris.
E. D. Swift.
Three to be elected.

Bosanquet Nominations.
FOR RKBVE.

^Mover. Seconder.
8. J. Wllcocka, Wm. Lamb.
David f-d. Horner;
John Jpavtdeon, Xv Jamieson. 
Wm. Wight, Caleb Med'ocff, 

id Medcoff resigned.
FOR COUNCILLORS.

Clark, John Keitoon. 
John Davidson, A Jamieson,
Wm. H. Beer, " ~ ~ *
Duncan Whyte,
D K. Stewart,
John Beer,
O M. WUlson,

mpman

Medooff,Rae,

Russell,
A. Ball,

an Whyte,

Jae. Gilliland. 
J. D. Neil son. 
John Vivian. 
A. McEarlv. 

Jae. A Palmer__■__
n>W. Watsan, John H. Cornell, D. F. McIntyre 
». Fbrbes, D. F. McIntyre, Wm. Sharp. 

Frayne, Whyte and Watson resigned.
PLYMPTON.

Reeve-7Robert Baiiey and John Dewar. 
Deputy Reeve—Jae, McLean and J. Paul. 
Councillors—Grey, Watson, McMillan 
d Hart.

BROOKB.
Reeve—A. Darvill, (by acclamation). 
Deputy Reeve—j. Munro, (by aoclama- 
onV ;

oobioillors—W. Bourne, W. Kelly, P. 
git on, R. Lucas, J. Spearman.

Mayor—Ex Councillor Henry Nioholson, 
Mayor John Folmebee, and James W. Cam- 
iron.

Roe* e—Councillor Henry Owens, Couu- 
lor Wm. F. Hill, Councillor Elliott Trav* 
, and Charles Beckett. L 
Councillors—James Bow ley, John Berdan, 
eph T. Buttçrby, Councillor Henry 

icholeon, L. H. Dampier, Thds. Bsnstead, 
nry C. Brittain, James Woods, Council- 

r Elliott Traver, George Maitland Hal- 
•ne, Thomas Welch, Councillor Eliphlet 
avitz and Councillor Waiter Wright.

t and water commissioners— 
chard Dickison, ex-May or 

us Shields.
••'tees—David Evans, 

L. Fortner.

E. E. Grant, Dr. J. 
Jamee^Peat, A. C.

Healey, Thoa. Kelly, E.
T Archer.
Deputy Reeve—Wm. Barrett, Newel 

Healey, JS. A. Archer.
Councillors—Newell Healey, R. Bryant, 

jae. Stewart, P. F. Reilly, John Hollings 
head, Jos. Harris, J. W. Marshall, Sam 
Stokes, E. E Grant, R. S. Ford, William 
Pratt, A. McQuien, Thomas Kelly, W. J. 
Cl^rk, Willi am Lowery, S. McWhorter.

ENNISKILLEN TOWNSHIP,

STRAT11ROY

LEA.

Warwick Nominations
The Town Hall, Warwick Village, wa> 

jammed to the doors on the afternoon of 
Nomination Day. After the official pro- 

tediegs Ex-Warden Hall was called to 
the chair and the different nominees 
addressed the electors. The proceedings 
were not as lively as customary, only a 
few items of expenditure coming in for 
criticism.

The candidates are :
For Reeve—Thoa. Brandon, acclama

tion.
Deputy Reeve—John W. Blain, Peter 

Graham.
Councillors—Ezra Edwarde, Wm. Janes, 

Wm. G. Hall, J. Reycraft.
Since Nomination R. Fitzsimone has 

withdrawn his name as a candidate for 
Deouty Reeve, and Wm. Janes, a candi
date for Councillor, has also resigned, 
not being eligible an account of being 
bondsman for the Treasurer. The only 
contest therefore will be for Deputy be
tween Messrs. Blain and Graham. Bran
don is Reeve by acclamation, and Rey
craft, Hall and Edwards are Councillors 
by acclamation. It is claimed that 
Edwards is disqualified on account of 
being Assessor, and the question will be 
disposed of at the first meeting of the 
new Council. This is the most compli
cated municipal mix up Warwick has 
ever experienced.

1907 Happy New Year 1907
SWIFT BROS., Direct Importers

SPECIAL STOCK-T

SPECIAL NOTICES.

D. Wait, issuer of marriage licenses 
Residence, Erie street.

Wanted—Two good girls for house
work. Apply personally or by letter to 
Mrs. (Dr.) Ecclea, London.

Your account for 1906 is waiting for 
you. Call and settle. Don’t delay, we 
need the money.—Swift Bros.

#1.40 per cord paid for basswood de
livered at Lawrence’s plaining mill. Any 
quantity wanted. j4.2t

Wanted.—Maple lumber in the log to 
be delivered in Watford. Highest price 
paid.—LLoyd-Thompson Wire. dy-tf

Dr. Butler, London, will be at Wat
ford, Roche House, on following days : 
Wednesday, Jan. 2nd ; Wednesday, 
March 6th ; Wednesday, May 1st ; Wed
nesday, July 3rd. Hours 3.30—8.30 p.m. 
Eye, ear, nose and throat consultations. 
Eyes tested for glasses. U

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald wish 
to sincerely thank the firemen and citi
zens ot Watford for the prompt and effi
cient way in which they worked and ex
tinguished the fire in their dwelling house 
here, which otherwise might have been 
burnt down.

S. B. Howden has removed his boot 
and shoe shop to the front part of Cam
eron’s livery building, where he will be 
pleased to have all requiring anything In 
his line call. He wishes to return thanks 
for the liberal patronage extended to him 
for many years and solicits a continuance 
of the same.

During January we balance our 
books. All goods must go quick 
to square up after our largest 
year's business. 1905 was a big * 
year, 1906 was better for which 
we thank you heartily.

SWIFT BROS.
The Clothing House 1884-1907
To the Electors ot Watford.

BORN.
In Watford, on Thursday, Deo. 27th, 190fi, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Jaa. Willougkby, a son.
In Warwick, on Deo. 16th, 1906, to Mr. and Mr:. 

Chas. Cates, a son.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride’s uncle, Caleb Travis, 

L. B on Xmas day, Samuel Churchill, of 
Sarnia, to Maud, daughter of the late George 
Erb.

At *he residence of the bride’s sister, by Rev. Alex
ander White, pastor of the First Avenue Baptist 
Church, Toronto, on Xmas day, E. M. South- 
worth, of Roe, Arkansas, to Mabel C. Cornell, of 
Thedford.

At the residence of dthe brides parents, Maple 
Lodge, on Xmas day, by the Rev. Mr. Baker, 
Ailaa Craig, Miss Josephine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. Reynolds, to John B. Plumb, of The 
Tribune, Thedford.

At the Manse, Thedford, by the Rev. H. Currie, B. 
A., oa Wednesday, Deo. 26th. Chas. Stanley 
Fraser to Christina Sutherland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Sutherland, all of Bosanquet.

In Brooke, on Tuesday, Deo. 26th, 1906, at the real- 
deuce of the bride, by Rev. Mr. Mahaffy, Miss 
Minnie B„ youngest daughter of Mrs. Neil Mc
Lean, to Malcolm McGougan, manager of the 
Traders Bank, Kmbro.

In Brooke, cn Tuesday, Deo. 26th, 1906, at the rest- 
dence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spenc
er werden, by Rev. Mr. Craig, Miss Martha 
Adelaide Werden to George Franklin Richard-

At the home of the bride’s parents, on Christmas 
day, by the Rev. Mr. Edwarde, of Thedford, Mr. 
Jos. Proue, of Forest, to Elizabeth Vina, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson, 8th con. 
Bosanquet.

DIED.

In Forest, on Wednesday, Dec. 26th, Nancy McClure, 
wife of John McPhedran, aged 63 years.

In the township of Moore, on Monday, Deo. 24th. 
1906, Alex. Johnston, aged 84 years and Id 
months.

At the residence of her son, Mr. Wesley Carter* 
Wellington street, Sarnia, Mrs. Jane Parker, 
relict of the lete W. E. Carter and mother of 
Mrs. Thos. McKitriox, of Petrolea, aged eighty 
years.

In Watford, on Thursday, December 27th, 1906, 
John Lambtrt, born August 28rd. 1836, aged 71 
years, 4 months, 4 days.

Electors of Watford.
Ladies and Gentlemen,—

Your vote and influence respectfully 
requested for Reeve for 1907.

D. G. PARKER.
Acton (by acclamation).

Reeve J. W. McDougall, ELECTORS OF WATFORD.
W. Freer, Frank JMo- 
Trott, R. S. Murray, B.

. J. Porte, (acola- 
. B. Stephenson, nom- 

; Chas. Douglas, (ac.
5__"IT Rsrrnn fan..!»

Ladies and Gentlemen :—
\ our vote and influence respectfully 

solicited for Councillor for 1907 
__________ P. E. FULLER.

ELECTORS OF WATFORD.
Ladies and Gentlemen :—

I am a candidate for Councillor for 
1907 and will appreciate your vote and 
influence in mv favor. I will not have 
an opportunity of making a personal 
canvas and take this method of asking 
for your support. Soliciting yonr vote 
and influence on Monday next.

Yours respectfully, 
ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

Ladies and Gentlemen 
Having been requested to stand fer 

Councillor for 1907 I respectfully solicit 
your support on my behalf. Should you 
select me as one of your representatives I 
will do my utmost to administer the 
affairs of the municipality economically 
and efficiently.

Yours sincerely,
D. ALEXANDER.

To The Electors of Watiord.
Ladies and Gentlemen :—

I would respectfully ask your vote and 
influence at the coming «lection tor 
Councillor for 1907. Should yon be 
pleased to once more put me on the 
Council Board I shall, as in the past, 
devote my best efforts to the proper care 
of your interests and those of the entire 
municipality alike.

Yours Respectfully, 
JOSHUA SAUNDERS.

To The Electors of Warwick.
Ladibs and Gbntlemrn 

Having accepted the nomination for 
Deputy Reeve for 1007, I solicit your 
vote and influence. If elected I will con
tinue to discharge the duties of the office 
to the best of my ability,» giving the busi
ness of the township the same careful at
tention that I would my own. Your 
vote on election day will be appreciated.

Yours truly,
JOHN W. BLAIN.

To The Electors of Warwick.
Ladies and Gentlemen 

At the solicitation of many of the rate
payers of the township I am a candidate 
for the office of Deputy Reeve for 1907. 
Having served three years in the council 
I trust that I can £11 the position to the 
satisfaction ot the electors and will leave 
nothing undone to further the best in
terests ot the municipality. Soliciting 
your support and influence.

Yours faithfully, 
PETER GRAHAM.

To The Electors ot Brooke.

CHRISTMAS MOUNTS.
T. A. ADAMS,

Artistic Photographer.
His just received a consignment of Elegant Mounts for 
the Holiday Season. Early orders will secure these 
special offerings.
Just added, the newest feature in Photography, 
COLORED PHOTOS.
The latest in MOULDINGS.
Let us have your Holiday Order now, we will do the rest.

T. A. ADAMS.
Taylor’s Old Stand. 

“î«S5

P. DODDS & SON
Have just opened one of the largest shipments of*

Ladies and Gentlemen 
Having been solicited by many of the 

electors I am a candidate for the office of 
Councillor for 1907, Should you favor 
me with your confidence I will do all in 
my power to administer the affairs of the 
township in a judicious and economical 
manner. Soliciting your support on 
election day, I am

Your obedient servant 
WILLIAM BOURNE.

SPRING SHOES
INCLUDING

MEN’S, WOMEN’S 
AND CHILDREN’S

CALL AND SEE THE- NEW STYLES

To The Electors of Brooke.
Ladies and Gentlemen :

I am in the field as a candidate for 
councillor for 1907 and kindly solicit 
your vote and influence. If elected I 
will devote the same attention and care 
to the business of the township as I would 
to mv private busmess, dealing justly 
with all aud tavors to none.

RICHARD LUCAS, 
Sutorville.

To The Electors ot Brooke.
Ladies and Gentlemen 

I am in the field for the office of Coun
cillor for 1907 and respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence. Having served 
a number of years in the council I feel 
that I can be of some service to you, and, 
should you favor me with your support, 
I will continue to do all that is in my 
power for the best interests of the Town
ship as a whole

Respectfully yours,
WM. KELLY.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for opinions 

expressed by correspondents.]

To The Ratepayers Ot Watiord.
At our nomination meeting Monday 

night Mr. Fitzgerald read an article from 
an Ingersoll paper re the renewing of the 
street lighting contract of that town. 
The point in the article which Mr. Fitz
gerald wished to bring before the rate
payers was the tact that Ingersoll has 45 
arc lamps and only paying #59.00 per 
light per year and had an all-night ser
vice. Mr. Fitzgerald couldn’t see why 
Watford had to pay #45.00 per light per 
year and only have a service nntil 11 p.m. 
Mr. Fitzgerald is only fond of trying to 
mislead the people but in so doing it 
shows his lack of information. The ex
planation of the matter is simply this : 
Give me 45 arc lamps and I will give an 
all-night service for #59 00 per lamp per 
year. Or in other words write to Inger
soll and ask the Electric Light Co. which 
they would rather have, 15 arc lamps at 
#65.00 per light per year ot 45 arc lamps 
at #59.00 per light per year. I can assure 
the ratepayers of Watford with all honesty 
that they are not paying any more for 
their street lights than any other town, 
all things considered. Yon will greatly 
oblige me, Mr. Editor, If yon will kindly 
allow space for this letter in your valu
able paper as I do not care to have the 

lie misled in this matter.
Yours very truly, /

R... C,' McLEAY.

BROOKE.

in'London2’6 Coresline epent New Year*

Mr. and Mrs. W. Orr, London «neuf- 
Xmas with Brooke Iriends. * ■'

Mr. Archie Fisher, Jr., spent thft-Xnnw 
holidays with friends in Detroi*

Miss E. S. Fisher, Det$©it* visited ah 
her borne on the lotMinethis week 
• ^ ^ Hl88>s, London, is spend- 
vXNeW ' ears y*tb her parents, Sutor-

Mrs R. Oitnliam, Palmerston Ave. 
Toronto, paid her friend Miss Ella Beat- 
tie a flying visit last week.
byte^r^G^X^^M

people

KERWOOD.
r Mr'*ll5rt Ear,y' who has been in St 
Joseph’s Hospital, Loud-m, fur the pa* 
three weeks, undergoing the tedi 'us Wl 
critical operation of having the nerves 
11 f1 the artery opened up in his arm 
which has been paralyzed for the past six
teen monthsihas returned to his home in 
Kerwood. Mr. Early expects to W 
good use of his arm in the near
?tiôJIadThy WilliB?ls performed the oper-

4m,£«SES™ -"!~t



Detroit, Mich. ; M., Kelly and Miss Mabel 
Kelly, of Watford, Geo. Jamieson and 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Nattress, of Amherst- 
burg.

Stands for Safety and Stability 
^ as well as for Sovereign.

"The Safety and Stability of The Sovereign Bank

THE STERLING BANK OF GAN
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS-

Form IV, Zoology—G. Phillips 91, M. 
Mitchell 86, G, Fuller 8r, A. Brown 76,
L. McPhedran 71, W. Squire 56.

Form IV, Trigonometry—B. Mitchell 
84, A. Munroe 76, G. Phillips 66, E. 
Thompson 56, V. Bambridge 54, V. Hum
phries 51, R. Rivers 38, L. Muxworthy 
37. M. McIntyre 35, I. Annett 34.

Form III, Literature — Celestine 
O’Meare 83, Clara Carroll 82, Ivan Hone 
79, Helena Shirley 77, Jessie F. McKenzie 
68, John Bambridve 67, F. Roane 64, 
Merle C. McDougall 61, S. Gladys Moms 
58, A. M. Wynne 57, May Johnston 54, 
Martha Mains 50, Loretta M. Roche 48, 
Reggie Leach 47, Margaret A. Wynne 47, 
Annie Ross 42, Retta Clark 41, Sadie 
Mains 39, W. Higgins 38, Harold Law
rence 36, Frank Barnes 34, Norman 
Stoner 33.

Form III, Chemistry—F. Roane 85, H. 
Shirley 80, W. Higgins 78, C. Carroll 78, 
R. Brown 75, M. Mains 74, I. Hone 71,
M. Wynne 70, C. O’Meara 70, J. Bam- 
bndge 70, A. M. Wynne 68, J. F. Mc
Kenzie 68, A. Ross 67, N. Stoner 65, W. 
Skillen 64, S. Clark, 63, L. Roche 63, H. 
Lawrence 62, H. Rogers 62, S. Mains 59, 
W. Rogers 51, M. Johnston 50, R. Leach 
46, M. McDougall 45, R. Clark 39, G. 
Moms 73.

Form I, History—Ivan Clark 78, Violet 
Annett 76, Sadie Johnston 75, Hazel Dol- 
bear 75, Clayton Dolbear 74, Gordon 
Pearce 74, Ralph Gibson 72, Norman 
Rivers 71, Winnie Humphries 70, Willie 
Kelly 67, Mary Coke 62, Hayward Jack 
Laura Doan 61, Bert Taylor 58, Albert 
Higgins 56, Cecil Hone 55, Pearl Fowler 
55. Dina Dodds 54, Tommy Swift 54, 
Lome Jays 53, George Lampman 52, 
Mabel Acton 51, Vena Brison 50, Bell 
Acton 45, Grace McKenzie 47, Ruby Wil“ 
Hams 47, Willie McCauslan 42, Cecil Me-' 
Cormick 42. George Hoskiug 41, Robbie 
Janes 40, Richard Fisher 40, Jordan Grif
fith 40, Ernest Lawrence 39, Maggie Bri
son 34, Pearl Doan 34, Wilfrea Rogers 
33-

Form I, Arithmetic—L. Janes 78, J. 
Acton 74, W. Spalding 74, R. Gibson 62 
L. Doan 59, J. Griffetn 55, P. Fowler 52, 
C. Hone 52, C. Fuller 52, G. Lampman 
52, A. Higgins 52, R. McCormick 52, W. 
McCausland 52, R. Fisher 50, A. McCor
mick 48, M. Acton 47, P. Doan 46, Lula 
Brown 42, M. Coke 39, G. McKenzie 39,
C. McCormick 36, G. Pearce 35, H. Jack 
33- •

Form II, Botany—G. Shrapnell, 90, S. 
Logan 83, G. Luckham 80, E. Craig 76, 
B. Sullivan 75, A. Tanner 71, M. Bryce 
71, R. Long 69, O. Squires 67, D. Kear
ney 66, T. Totten 64, N. McKenzie 63, A. 
Coupland 56, L. Higgins 56, R. Acton 55, 
H I^mont 51, R. Lucas 50, M. Marwick 
50, R. Wilson 45, R. Stapleford 45.

Form II, Literature—Grace Luckham 
82, Norman McKenzie 76, Bertha Sulli
van 71, Annie Tanner 70, Tessie Totten 
67, Alan Edwardajjjj, Asa Squires 64, R.
D. Swift 64, Rustel Long 63, Maude 
Marwick 60, Russel Sfajileford 60, Ruby 
Lewis 58, Gladys Shrapnell 58, Myrtle E. 
Bryce 56, Annie Coupland 55, Maude 
Cameron 53, Estella Craig 53, Richard 
Acton 51, Sadie Logan 49, Matilda Scott 
45, Harry Lamont 41, Blanche McMurphy 
41, Delmer Kearney 39, Gladys Taylor

, When you see that sign you are sure of doing

BANKING AS IT SHOULD BE DONE,
We make every effort to please oar customers.

Interest Paid 4 Times a Year on Deposits of Sl.Ol
AND UPWARDS.

... , „_____: are amply proven
i>y these figures:—Over 25 millions of assets accumulated in 
Art years.
Assets exceed liabilities to the public by over 5 millions.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada.
Watford Branch J. B. WYNNE, Manaus.Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings Deposits. $1.00 opens 

an account 28

"t* YOMING, E. A. WesTLAbD, Mgr. ARKONA, J. Wilcocks, Mgr. CUSTOM SAWING
ARKONA

W&Cut Logs any time you wish,
Just as you want them,

And at a Satisfactory Price;

Who rang the bell on Monday night ?
Dr. Fred Stoner, of Adrian, Mich., is 

-visiting his parents here.
Mrs, R. B. Smith, Newbury, is visiting 

iriends in town this w eek.
Miss Susie Waterman is visiting friends 

at Hepworth and Owen Sound. *
John F. Dickinson is visiting his broth

er in St. Louis, Mich., this week.
Mr. Fred Casselman, of Kingston, 

•pent a few days visiting at the home of 
.Joseph MçChesney.

Mrs. Freunt and Mrs. Freele, of Strath- 
woy, are visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Cameron, this, week.

Mrs. Middleton, of Peck, Mich., and 
Mrs. Stead, of Stratford, are visiting their 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jaynes.

James, Miss Sarah and Mrs. W. J. 
Evans are attending the wedding of Mr. 

-Geo. Evans in Durand this week.
Fred Jackson has bought the stage 

? business from Thos. Wilson and made 
Ibis first appearance on Tuesday morning.

Miss Beatrice McChesney has returned 
.home after a month’s visit with her sis- 
^ter; Mrs. H. Edwards, of Mt. Brydges.

Rev. W. M. Shore, of Warwick, will 
preach next Sunday in the Church of 
England. Holy communion will be ob

served.
Burglars forced an entrance into Aug- 

vustine’s jewellry store last week, but 
■were frightened away before securing 
anything.

A very sad accident happened here on 
Friday last, when Gerald, eldest son of, 
John Smith, met with a terrible accident. 
The little fellow was being chased by 
some other companions and accidentally 

rxan into a passing team. He was knock- 
-ed down rnd ran over with the sleigh, 
one of the horses stepping on the poor 
little fellow. He was quickly carried 
home and Dr. Copeland was immediately 
called in, who upon examination found 
that 4 ribs had been broken, his back in
jured and also injured internally. The 
patient is doing as well as can be expect
ed, but slight hopes are entertained of his 
recovery.

The annual New Year’s concert at the 
Baptist church drew a large and appre
ciative audience, who thoroughly enjoy- 
ad all the good things presented to them. 
The singing of Mr. Hewer, of London, 
gave great satisfaction, his rich baritone 
voice and pleasing manner, showing to 
advantage in each selection. , Mrs. A. E. 
Brown rendered her selections with her 
usual taste and ability. Miss Anthistle,

■ of the London school of eloqution, is| an 
.artist of exceptional ability and tairly 
rfftjtnred the audience with her exquisite 
rendering of each of her selections. Mr. 
'Watson, also of London, favored the

Arkona Nominations.

R. C. McLEAY. WATFORD

We wish to thank our cus
tomers and friends for their 
liberal patronage during the 
past year and hope to merit a 
contimiancejof the same and 
extend to all best wishes for 
a Happy and Prosperous New 

Year

IM. B. Howden

G. W. Fair 
R, H. Wilson 
Thos. Langan 
John McKay 
J. Jackson 
J. F, Langan

KELL f—GRANT.

/The following marriage notice from the 
Amherstburg Echo will be of interest to 
the many friends of the bride and groom 
who are well known in this vicinity : 
The marriage of Miss Mary Isabelle Grant 
eldest daughter of John Grant, of the firm 
of Grant, Whillans & Co., Amherstburg, 
to A. Walter Kelly, of Watford, took 
place at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Seymore street, on Christmas Day. The 
Rev. Thos. Nattress, B. A., conducted the 
ceremony. The bride, who was unat
tended, was given away by her father, 
and wore an exceedingly dainty gown ot 
white silk, carried a shower boquet of 
cream roses, an exquisite pearl pin, the 
groom’s gift, being her only ornament. 
The wedaiug music from Lohengrin was 
played by Miss Lizzie Grant, sister of the 
bride. Roses, carnations, ferns and holly 
were the pretty, and effective decorations 
of the house. The guests present were 
Mrs. (Dr.) J. I. Wiley and son Grant, of 
Dresden ; Mrs. Wm. L. Olsen and son 
Grant, of Osnabrock, N. D. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. 8. Whillans, of Amherstburg, 
and son Grant, of Niagara, Falls ; Mr. 
and Mrs. I, Needham, John Corsant, Miss 
Jessie Grant, of Bryanston ; Miss Olive 
Day, of Granthurst ; the Misses Higgins, 
of Toledo, Ohio ; Miss Eleanor Grant, of

COUCH SYRUPRUBBERjGOODS
Both of these lines are very seasonable just now, and 
our stock is complete in every detail. We have a very 
large assortment of Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes which we personally guarantee, also a oom- 
plete line of Rubber Bandages, Tubing, Atomizers, etc.

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.

All the Standard Cough Medicines are on our shelves 
as well as the reliable, old

TBylor’sïïhroat & Lung BalmLet Me Sell You a
Chatham Incubator
—On Time------ *

which has had a steadily increasing sale for over 20 
years. This is without doubt the surest cure for 
throat and bronchial troubles, and we guarantee every 

bottle we make.
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE

T. B. TAYLOR & SONS -
CHEMISTS STATIONERS DRI/gGISTS

Do you know there is big money in raising poultry? Do 
you know there is more money in running a good incubator 
than in almost anything else you can do tor the amount of 
time and trouble it takes? Do you know my incubator will 
pay you a bigger profit than any other thing you can have 
on your place? ^

Well, all these things are true, and I can prove it. 
Thousands of people all over Canada have proved it every 
year for the last five years.

I want to quote you a price on my Chatham Incubator, 
—sold ON TIME. I'want to send you my Chatham book. 
This incubator book is free— I’ll send it to you for just a 
postal card* It tells you a lot you ought to know about the 
Poultry business—it tells you how to n.^ne money out of 
chickens-vit tells you how my Chatham Incubator will make 
you more money than you can make with hens—far more.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

NOW FOR BARGAINSMinutes of a special meeting of the 
Watford Public School Board held on 
Saturday the 29th day of Dec., 1906.

Present. E. D. Swift, chairman, Thos. 
Harris. Col. Ken ward, W. E. Fitzgerald, 
E. A. Brown and Dr. Kelly.

Communications were read from Miss 
Blanche Mitchell resigning her position 
as teacher in the school and from Miss 
Laura E. Richardson and Miss E. Hume 
making applications tor the same.

Fitzgerald—Kelly, and carried that we 
accept the resignation of Miss Mitchell.

Ken ward—Kelly, and carried, that we 
accept the application of Miss Richard
son at a salary of $325.00 for 1907.

Board adjourned.

Ladies' Shoes, Sizes 3 to 5 at $1.33, worth frota 
1.50 to 2.50 a pair. We want to clean up our stocky

Men’s Goodyear Welt Shoes, sizes 6,6£, 71
7i, worth 3.00 to 3.50 a pair, on sale now at $2.48.' 
See them. Must be cleared out.

Spring Goods are Arrivings
JDoivt buy old styles when you can get 
the latest at less prices.

A Cold Snap Coming
Felt Boots, Lined Shoes, Rubbers and Sox, Over
shoes, etc. A full stock all sizes.

a and with less trouble. v
^ This book tells you bow my Incubators are made—why they are 
the best ever invented—and why I sell them ON TIME and on a 
5-Year Guarantee.

My Company has been to business in Canada for over 50 years. 
We are one of the largest wood-working factories in the country. 
Wejalso operate a large factory at Detroit, Mich. We have the In
cubator and Brooder business down to a science. ç

Chatham Incubators and Brooders will make you mone; 
Chatham Incubator will hatch a live, healthy chicken out oi 
fertile egg put into it, in 21 days.

Will you write for my book i ____ /
today? Do it now while you think — -------------------- - 1
of it. Just say on a postal "Please ^
send me your Incubator Book”— 
that’s all. Address me personally.

Manscn Campbell
President

The Manson Campbell Co., Ltd.
Dept. F174, Chatham, Ont.

NOTE—I carry large stocks and

for a.
every

D. Watt, Sec.

SOUTH WORTH- CORNELL.

Miss Mabel C. Cornell, of Thedford, 
was united in marriage to Mr. E. M. 
Southworth, of Roe, Arkansas, (formerly 
of the 2nd con., Bosanquet), at the lesi- 
dence of her sister, Mrs. (Rev.) Alex. 
White, Toronto, on Xmas day. Only the 
immediate relatives of the young couple 
were present. They left Toronto on the 
afternoon train for Detroit, Chicago and 
Memphis en route to their home in the 
south. Mr. Jonas Cornell, the grand
father of the bride, will join Mr. and Mrs. 
Southworth at Chicago and accompany 
them to their destination and spend the 
winter in the sunny south.

Guaranteed 
Five Years

WHITE, Watford’s Shoe Parlors
•’-'Xi-V-;,,.
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tbtOK. It 'hie' store was 'burned out be
fore the year was up the Insurance 
money would pay the Vidow Allen 
and leave him something to start 
anew. Men recoil from this Idea at 
first, but If the situation is pressing 
a large proportion grasp It In the end.

Young French looked around his 
store and. saw the favorable situation 
of things. All he need do was to leave 
a lighted candle among the Utter un
der the stairway when he went home 
at night. By midnight or an hour later 
the whole building would be in flames, 
With no possibility of anything being 
saved. The widow Allen alone might 
suspect him, but she would have no 
proofs.

The merchant debated the Idea with

the widow Allen and been obliged' to 
go to law over It She was beaten In 
the suit, and to get even she planned 
to start another store. Not being an 
educated woman and afraid to try the 
Idea by herself, she lent a sum of money 
to young George French, who had for 
several years been a clerk In the store

Brest Tonic 
Destroyer

A writer has stated there are only- 
two really bad things oneartn 
sin and bile. Misdireeted actiptt 
is sin. Misdirected bile is bi ous 
ness. When you are bilious 
every thought of f°oc* _nauseous, ivery time ^ room 
gets warm you may feel sick. i-
?f you think of food—same result 
If you hurry °r move quickly 
same wretched Jeelmg I 
ache, turning off with vomiting 
spells are also marked symptoms 
All this arises from misdirected 
bile, imperfect liver action, ana 
Bileans cure these symptoms as 
surely as the day follows night!

Mrs Tong, of Hull, raya “ I suffered 
rfrom biliousness for years. So'iH-lnne^I 
was so bad I positively coald no Un 
Scores of remedies proved altogether un 
equal to a case so bad as mine, liiltanv 
however to my delight effected a complete 
cure' and whaY is better still, I have neve, 

had any bilious attack since .

A FAMOUS MUSICIAN CURED.
Mr. J*|Wright,of Weber Sl^eet^erlin, Oak

of the merchant she wished particularly 
to ruin. He was bound hard and fast 
The widow wanted revenge, but she 
didn’t propose to lose any money over 
It She was near fifty years old and 
the new merchant not yet twenty-six, 
but she let It be known that when a 
marriage took place between them the 
firm name of “George French & Co.” 
might be shortened to “George French."

There was a rush of customers to the 
new store. To keep expenses dowu 
and make an Innovation young French 
employed a girl bookkeeper and an
other girl as clerk.

As the widow Insisted on his board
ing with her so that they could talk 
business and he be under her watch, 
she did not become jealous for a time. 
The day came, however, when she an
nounced that he must get rid of both 
girls and replace them with men.

He refused to heed her In this, point
ing out the saving and other good rea
sons. One of the reasons that he did 
not give was that he admired the 
fatherless girl, Jennie Warder, the 
bookkeeper, who was supporting a wid
owed mother by her efforts, and to 
whom he had been attracted from the 
first day. His admiration must have 
been patent to her In a hundred ways, 
and yet he had spoken no word. The 
new store was an experiment; if it was 
a success he might avow himself. If a 
failure he would have no right to ask 
her to share his lot.

The widow Allen concealed her cha
grin and did not press her point. The 
young merchant was hustling and mak
ing things gloomy for her victim. At 
the proper time he would offer an alter
native.

Nine months of liberal advertising, 
low prices and attention to business on 
the part of the new storekeeper 
brought bankruptcy to two of the other 
merchants, but they brought no such 
profits to French as he had hoped for. 
He had bound himself to sell at certain 
prices and he dared not depart from 
them. He had bound himself to repay 
a certain amount of the capital invest
ed at the end of the first twelve 
months, and figure as he would he 
could not see his way clear to do so. 
The widow was waiting for him to 
speak, and then she laughed and hinted 
at matrimony. When her hints were 
turned aside she said quietly;

“At the end of the year you must pay 
me as agreed. If not the law will put 
me In possession and you will be out of 
employment.”

“But you are not pressed for money. 
You can give me time,” he protested. 
“I have worked like a slave to make 
the store a success. I put in a thou
sand dollars of my own money. You 
would not drive me Into bankruptcy?”

“If we are not married on the day 
your notes are due I shall demand my 
money. If you go Into bankruptcy I 
shall buy in the stock and put some* 
one else in your place.”

Her declaration lost her her boarder, 
but when he walked out of the house 
ho knew that he was ruined in busi
ness. He could not pay her the half 
of what he owed her, and a call at the 
lawyer's brought him no comfort. She 
had spoken of marriage, but he turned 
away In disgust at the thought. She 
had said she would ruin him, and she 
was a woman to keep her word.

There Is always a.way out for the 
merchant who finds bankruptcy star
ing him in the face, and few take it 
who cannot excuse themselves to their 
own consciences. The merchant went 
over the ground time and time again, 
but he always came back to the .one

IWCtD SHtaCN)

Jsed in Thousands 
yf Homes In Canada
HOSE WHO don’t know what Psychine 
ja and what it does are asking about it. 
HOSE WHO do know what Psychine 
i« and what it does are using it. They 

AMard it as their best physician and

POSE WHO use it are being quickly 
and permanently cured of all forms of 
throat, chest, long and stomach 
troubles. It is a scientific prépara- 
Mon, destroying all disease germs in the 
Blood and system. It is a wonderful 
tonic and system building remedy, and 
fa a certain cure for

Bronchial Concha, 
Chills end Fever, 
Difficult Breathing, 
General Weakness 
Female Troubles, 
FicHle Appetite, 
Hemorrhages, 

Sleeplessness, Night Sweats, 
Wervoptness, Consumption,
Malaria, Catarrh of the
Anaemia, Stomach.

All these diseases are serions in them- 
eelvea, and if not promptly cured in the 
early stages are the certain forerunners of 
Consumption in its most terrible forms. 
JSiychine conquers and cures Consump
tion, but it is much easier and safer to 
•prevent its development by using Pay- 
chine. , Here is a sample of thousands of 
voluntary and unsolicited statements from 
nAdver Canada : 
ffijjaT. A. Slocum, Limited ;
^Rjentlemen,—I feel it my duty to advise you 
^■pe remarkable euro aBectcd by your Psyctilno 
mod Oxoraulslon, which have come under my 
yeraonal observation. Three men, well known to 
ana. Albert Towneend, Hard Hlpson and John 
JtcKay, all of Shelburne County, were pro
nounced by the best medical men to have 
«onsnmptlon, and to be Incurable and beyond tho 
reach of medlool aid. They u*ed Pavonine and 
Oaomulsion and they are now in good health.

I feel It a duty I owe to suffering humanity to 
state these facts for the benefit of other sufferers 
Wrom this terrible disease. 

l Yours very truly,
I , t leandkk McKenzie, j.p..

himself for two weeks before he adopt
ed it. In the store he gave no sign
that he was troubled, but the book
keeper was not deceived. She knew 
what the profits were, and she knew 
who had a clutch on him. She even 
Interpreted the glances he cast around 
the store, and when she saw him add
ing to the litter In the closet she could 
have told him his purpose.

One windy, rainy night, when there 
was excuse for shutting up early, and 
when only thirty days remained be
tween French and business ruin, he 
made n pretext to be the last one out 
and the candle was placed and lighted. 
The young merchant went to his board
ing house and to his room, and all he 
had to do was wait.

The wind rose and the rain fell more 
heavily, and he was rejoiced at the 
thought that none of the villagers 
would be on the street In such a storm. 
Between midnight and 1 o’clock the»
flomno WAii 1 d nln wl lkfU am At. — „ 1_____

GRIPPE,

flames would start When the alarm' 
was given people-could only turn out 
and look on with folded arms. French 
went to bed at the usual hour. He 
left nothing to chance. He lay there 
hour after hour thinking, scheming and 
planning. It was close upon midnight 
when his other self came to the rescue. 
The two personalities debated and ar
gued and fought. The one self con
tended and the other protested.

After a quarter of an hour the mer
chant arose and hurriedly began to 

-dress. He was pale faced and trem
bling and frightened. He felt himself 
a criminal and branded before the 
world. Bankruptcy might come, he 
might be forced to most menial employ
ment, the widow Allen might triumph 
and he might lose the one he had 
learned to love, but he would save the 
store.

The wind was blowing a gale and 
the rain coming In sheets when he 
stepped from the door and ran through 
the mud and storm to the store. Not 
even a dog was in sight. As he ran he 
prayed that he might not be too late. 
With shaking hands he Inserted the key 
in the door and pushed it open. There 
was no smell of smoke. Striking a 
match, he made his way to the closet. 
The candle had been blown out hours 
ago. It had not burned half an Inch. 
With a new fear at his heart the man 
turned away and lighted a lamp and 
leaned on the counter to think. He 
heard the rustle of garments and light 
footsteps, and Miss Warder came out 
of the darkness and stood before him 
and said:

“Mr. French, I blew the candle out 
a long, long tiipe ago.”

“You—you /ound and blew it out!” 
he gasped.

“Yes, and I have been waiting for 
you to come.”

“I was going to burn the store for 
the insurance,” he said, after a long 
silence.

“Yes.”
“To pay the notes due that woman 

in thirty days and save myself from 
bankruptcy.”

"I know.”
“But I couldn’t do It. I thought I 

could—I meant to—but I came here to 
blow out the candle and save the store. 
I am a ruined man, but I am not a 
criminal except in intent.”

“I knew you would come,” said the 
girl, with tears in her voice. “It is 
hard to face ruin, but it is harder to 
face conscience. Yesterday a lawyer 
came to see mother. He told her 
she was one of the heirs to a large es
tate. He brought papers for her to 
sign, and within a month she will have 
$20,000.”

“Well?” queried French, as he wiped 
his brow and looked around the store.

“I—thought—thought”—
"You want to give me notice and 

leave yonr place at the end of the 
week. You will go,' of course, but I 
hope you will remember that I came 
back to.save the store. I wanted the. 
Insurance money, but my conscience 
wouldn’t let me be a criminal.”

"I thought that if you wanted to take 
in a partner”—

“But where can I find one?”
“If you—you wanted to take in a 

partner and pay up the notes and be 
clear of that woman mother would 
give me the money, and”—

He saw her to her home through the 
storm and darkness, and he did not 
realize that the wind blew or the rain 
fell or that he had to pick his steps. 
He realized only that he held her hand 
and that he had been saved from his 
other self. His sign reads “George 
French,” but there la a silent partner 
with him and behind' him and daily 
•daine to his haopiness.

Smrs.TOMG.

Bileans are obtainable from all druggists at 60c. a box. 
indigestion, biliousness, headache, blood impurities, fact 
tion, piles, debility, female ailments and irregularities, 
and kidney complaint and all ailments arising fro 
and assimilation. Post free from the Bilean Co., Toron 
boxes for $2-50.

headache causes and a cure-
Blood pressure or congestion — a rushing of 
blood to the frontal region is the direct cause 
for all Headaches. To cure instantly and posi
tively. this pressure must be relieved and the 
blood sent to its proper channels. Ur. Shoop a 
Twenty Minute Headache Cure never fails—it 
puts into circulation congested blood which- 
presses and irritates the nerves. In handy tab
let form—pleasant to take. Suited for all tem
peraments. For sale and recommended by

CBBOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidal value of Cresolene 

with the soothing properties of slippery elm and lico
rice. Your druggist or from us, 10c in stamps. 
Lkkming, Milks Co., Limited, Agents, Montreal. 401

Rachel ae Phèdre. |
So I saw Rachel. It was one of the 

most overpowering Impressions of my 
life. The play was Racine’s “Phedre.” 
When Rachel stepped upon the scene, 
not with the customary stage stride, 
but with a dignity and majestic grace 
all her cfwn, there was first a spell of 
Intense astonishment and then a burst 
of applause. She stood still for a mo
ment, in the folds of her classic robe 
an antique statue fresh from the hand 
of Phidias. The mere sight sent a \ 
thrill through the audience; her face 
a long oval, her forehead, shadowed by 
black wavy hair, not high, but broad 
and strong; under her dark arched eye
brows a pair of wondrous eyes that 
glowed and blazed In their deep sock
ets like two black suns; a finely chisel
led nose, with open, quivering nostrils; 
above an energetic chin a mouth severe 
in Its lines, with slightly lowered cor
ners, such as we may Imagine the 
mouth of the tragic muse; her stature, 
sometimes seeming tall, sometimes lit
tle, very slender, but the attitude be
traying elastic strength; a hand with 
fine tapering fingers of. rare beauty; 
the whole apparition exciting in the be
holder a sensation of astonishment and 
Intense expectancy.—Carl Schurz in 
McClure’s.

R0THED IN 
NKRUPTCY
By C. B. Lewi,

[ht, IMS, by Ruby Douglas

WMWAWWWWWWWWWl I WANTED.
For Fall and

Winter Months.
IA Reliable Party as Agent

In Lambtoo County or Vicinity.
This agency is a valuable one and offers 

. good inducements to anyone desiring t»- 
make extra money.

We fray Cash Weekly
AND SUPPLY OUTFIT FREE.

Silage of Fergus. Her husband had 
ft her a snug property and a goodly 
pum of life Insurance, and at fifty years 

She became a money lender.
^.Sie had no friends as a girl, she had 
rReWj as a wife, and as a widow and a 
L «capitalist people did not speak In her 
[jfavor. She drove hard bargains and 
mad no pity. U her capital or interest 
feras not forthcoming on the day and 
.«ate she Invoked the aid of the law 
Ihnd accepted no excuses. She had al
ways been a woman of stingy disposi
tion, sure to avenge what she deemed a 
■light, and when she came to know the 
Mènerai opinion of the villagers she 
■rPound her teeth together and made up 
(•tier mind to get even.

The village of Fergus boasted of only 
fhree general stores. That was more 

nèWed to supply the wants 
jjsf ’the people.V There would not have 
ffiasni a fourth had not one of the mer-

Our agents have over
OOO ACRES

of choice Nursery Slock to draw upon, and' 
the assurance that they will be paid CASH 

for the oidera they take.

Write Us for Full Particulars Now.
Manager,

PELHAM NURSERY COMPANY, 
n2-E5 TORONTO

Infants too young to take medicine may De
cured of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
using Vapo-Cresolene—they breathe it.

transaction with

THE HEART!
Most people know that if they have

• 1 .x__ ______ j c____ gd . .
WHEN» THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RUNS 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 

----------HEART —IF CURE COMES —MUST IT COME ! been sick they need Scoff's Emul
sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scoff's 
Emulsion is that you- don’t have to be 
sick to get results from it

It keeps up the athlete’s strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor.

V And it contains no drugs and no alcohoL
f ALL DRUGGISTS I BOo. AND $1.00.

THE {SELFSAME

•ves through the heart. Experience of the highest medical authorities has 
proven that the quickest way to cure diseases of the nerves is to fortify the 
popd" that is natural to it, and that enriches the blood ; and it has been 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, by this same high medical authority, that 
j Cure for the Heart is the most potent nerve nourisher and heart 
that has been “gathered in" from nature’s lap to assuage sufferings, stop 

1 the heartsick; and when you know that with the heart, the main spring, the 
el of life, out of order, the future looks out on nothing but darkness and 
— postpone applying the remedy? Why delay taking hold of the healing hand 
vou back to health? Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart will relieve any and

heart disease in 30 minutes.
[«ith of Brussels, Ontario, says: “Many a time my suffering was so great 
have hailed death with a welcome, but four bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 

t wrought a wonderful cure in me."

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MBDICINB DEALERS. 2

Qvfo tittle LIVER PILLS, cor* Sick Headache, Biliousness, Indigestion 
Mtiaabon they never pip*—AO for 10c.
_,g CATARRHAL POWDER mllevee la 10 minute».

SOLD BY T .B. TAYLOR & SONS.

wmM
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Irish Names.

IN STRICT CONFIDENCE, The Second Crow’s Nest.
REPRESENTED BY THE

British Columbia 
Amalgamated Coal Co.

Names wid the musical lilb of a troll to

Names with a rollickin' swing an’ a 
roll to thim, "

Names wid a body an' bones an’ a soul to 
thim—

Share, an1 they’re poethry, darlinfc ast

Names wid the smell o’ the praties an’ 
wheat to thim,

Names wid a lump o’ the turt bangin’ sweet 
to thim—

Where can yez bate thim, the whold wur-
raid o’er ?

Names wid a fine old Hibernian sheen to 
thim,

Names wid the dewy shamrocks dingin’ 
' green to thim,

Names wid a whiff o' the honest potheen to 
thim,

Shuie, an' they’re beautiful, da*lint aet-

Names wid a taste o' the salt o' the earth to 
thim,

Names wid the warmth o’ the anoisthral 
hearth to thim.

Names will the blood o’ the land o’ their 
birth to thim—

Where can yez bale thim, the whole wur- 
ruld o’er ?

Brannigan, Flanigan, Milligan, Gilligan,
Duffy, McGuffy, Mullarky, Mahone,

Rafferty, Lafferty, Connelly, Donnelly,
Dooley, O’Hooley. Muldowney, Malone,

Madigan, Radigan, Hallahan, Collohan,
Fagan, O’Hagan, O’Houlihan, Flynn,

Shanahan, Lapnahan, Fogarty, Hagarty.
Kelly, O’Skelly, McGinnis, McGinn.

—John Ludlow in Boston Post.

Women Obtain Mrs. Pittkham’s 
Advice And Help.over

new
She Has Guided Thousands to Health. 

—How Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Cured Mrs. Fred 
Seydel.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 110,000.000
Divided into 10,000,000 shares of par value One Dollar ($1.00), each fully paid Up 

Non-Assessable Treasury Stock, 5,000,000 shares.
, Developing as your Security 17,000 Acres of Coal Lands lying in the Cold water 
Basin. British Columbia, has long been known to Geologists as the great Back-Bone ot 
Canadian wealth, and claimed by them to be a territory that will produce 1,4000,000,000k 
Tons of Coal, assuming an out put of 10,000 Tone a day, a period of 400 ïears to exhaust, 
is the BEST and SAFEST investment in the market to-day and recommended by Banker! 
and Merchants.

THE CROWS NEST PASS COAL CO. was organized in British Columbia in 1896, 
(ten years ago), and put their Stock on the Market at 10 cents per share, which is worth 
$285.00 per share to day. In 1896, $10,.00 bought 1Q0 Shares, that are to-day worth 
$28,500.00, paying a Dividend of $1,000.00 or $10 60 per share.

Men who bought 1,000 allotments for $100.00, find themselves {masters to day of 
$285,000.00 a handsome and immense FORTUNE with an income ot $10,600.00 per 
annum.

These are facts, and we are prepared to BACK what we say.
We offer the public a Limited Amount of the Capital Stock of the BRITISH 

COLUMBIA AMALGAMATED GOAL CO at 25 cents per share, par value One 
Dollar ($1.00) each. Fully paid up, Non-Assessable.

$25 00 buys 100 Shares, and no order for less than 100 Shares Issued or Accepted, 
reserving the right to reduce or reject any order or orders whatsoever. Returning your 
Remittance Promptly.

No PREFERRED Stock issued. All Stook on a straight Investment basis.
Do not miss the opportunity of a Life-Time.
In ordering this STOCK 4,Use the Wires” and Write, Remitting your Order with 

Bank Draft, Marked Check, Exp. M. O., or Reg. Letter.
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS,

FRANK H. TROWBRIDGE,
46 ALBERT 8T„ WINNIPEG, MAN.

Many thousands of cases of female 
diseases come before Mrs. Pinkham every 
year, some personally, others by mail 
Mrs. Pinkham is the daughter-in-law 
of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-five 
years under her direction and since her 
decease she has been advising sick 
women free of charge.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confi
dence of women, and every testimonial 
letter published is done so with the 

)written consent or request of the writer, 
in order that other sick women may be 
benefited as she has been.

Mrs. Fred Seydel, of 412 North 54th 
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

“Over a year ago I wrote you a letter 
asking advice, as I had female ills and 
could not carry a child to maturity. I re
ceived your kind letter of instructions and 
followed your advice. I am not only a well 
woman in consequence, but have a beautiful 
baby girL I wish every suffering woman 
in the land would write you for advice, os 
you have done bo much for me.”

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel was 
cured, will Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound cure every woman 
suffering from any form of female ills.

If you are sick, write Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass., for special advice. It is 
free and always helpful.

Whether you want a 2 or 3 
; ^seated Bob—a Speeder—a Fancy 
.^Sleigh—or an all-round servicable 
~one— Tudliopes make them all 
—and we sell them.

Just tell us which style is 
seeded. We will show it to you 

rsnd give you some mighty con
vincing reasons why you ought to 

ibuy a as

"TUDHOPE. SLEIGH 
Jho. McKercher, Watford

Weak
Kidneys Look Out For This Man.

If he offers something “better” than Put
nam’s Corn Extractor, it’s the additional 
profit or interior goods that tempts him. 
Putnam’s is the one sure and painless cure. 
Use no other.

Weak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney 
Verves. The Kidneys. like the Heart, and thl 

-jBtomach, find their weakness, not in the organ 
tttself. but in the nerves that control and guide 

-Bod strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is 
medicine specifically prepared to reach these 

• controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone, 
-Is futile. It is a waste of time, and ot money as 
Well.

If your back aches or is weak, if the urine 
-rSoalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
-Of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a month— 
Itablete or Liquid—and see what it can and will 

*£o tar you. Druggist recommend and sell

dec!4-6t

What We Claim for FerrolPeculiarities of Famous Polk.
Keats, liked red pepper on his toast.
Dickens was tond of wearing jewelry.
Baudet wo*-e his eyeglasses when asleep
Joaquin Miller nailed all his chairs to the 

wall.
Edgar Alien Poe slept with his cat and 

was inordinately proud of hie feel.
Thackeray used to lift his hat whenever 

he passed the house 1 in which he wrote 
“Vanity Fair.”

Alexander Dumas the younger always 
bought a new painting when he had a book 
published.

Robert Louis Stevenson’s favorite ré
création was playing she flute, in order, as 
he said, to tune up hie ideas.

Robert Browning could not sit still. 
With the constant shuffling of his feet holes 
were worn in the carpets.

Longfellow, enjoyed walking only st sun
rise and sunset, and he said his sublimest 
moods came upon him at these times.

Hawthorne always washed his hands be
fore reading a letter from bis wife. He 
delighted in pouring over old advertise
ments in the newspaper files.

Darwin had no respect tor books, and 
would cut a big volumn in two for conven
ience in handling, or he would tear out the 
leaves he needed tor reference.

Oliver Wendell Holmes used to carry a 
horse chestnut in one pocket and a potato 
in another to ward off rheumatism.—From 
the London Outlook.

FERROL is an Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and if 
it were nothing more it would take front rank because 
of the quality and quantity of the oil used and the 
scientific method of preparation. But FERROL has 
special claims which take it out of the ordinary class 
of Emulsion altogether. For instance :

FERROL combines Iron and Phosphorus with the 
oil, and no other emulsion contains these ingredients, 
although it is well known that they should always be 
administered together, as each is the complement ot 
the other.

FERROL is so scientifically prepared that the first 
processes of digestion are actually performed in the 
process of manufacture, and the emulsion is ready 
for instant absorption into the blood. This is of the 
utmost importance to persons with delicate stomachs.

Or. Shoop's
Restorative

T. B. TAYLOR‘AYLOR
the spots on your face.

Do your duty and your delights will takeINSURANCE care ot themselves.
The man who figures on evervthicg never

cuts much of a figure in anything.
The world does not want to hear of a 

golden heaven ; it waits for the golden 
harp.

Are you a member of the Public Li
brary ? June29 6m

Piety often seems like pretense to those 
who have not telt the impulse of principle.

You can tell a good deal about a man by 
the things that appeal to his sense of 
humor.

The man with a headlight growing on his 
face is pretty sure to be on the wrong

All the failures are sure they would be 
successful if only they oould start at the 
top.

Those unsightly Pimples can be entirely 
removed by the use of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills. ' 50 doses for 25 cents. T. B. 
Taylor & Sons.

The religion that cannot mix with busi
ness has no business to meddle with any
thing.

The gates of heaven come a little nearer 
every time a man stoops to sympathize with 
a child.

It is worth while to show kindness even 
though the only fruit should be the memory 
of the sowing.

You cannot be happy while you have 
corns. Then do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Corn Cure. It removes 
all kinds of corns without pain. Failure 
with it is unknown. . m

It is always much easier to get interested 
in making art doilies for Hottentots than it 
is to be just simply human to the washer
woman at home.

Religion is a seed which plante! in daily 
living hiakes life glorious with its beauty, 
but hoarded it becomes a stench in the 
nostrils of men.

ITCH. Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human or 
animals cured in 30 minutes by NVolferd’e 
Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Sold by 
T. B. Taylor & Sons.

Set this day's work first and you shall 
not be ashamed if it should prove to be your

J. H. HUME E RROST IBB, ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEFIT 
COMPANIES.
REPRESENTING

PtM *M sad Reliable pire Inauraae, 
Compaalee

your property insured please 
i. HUME and get his rates.
•ALSO AGENT FOR-----

-G P, ft, Telegraph and Canada Permanent 
Loan and Saving Co.

TloVet Agent For C. P. R.—Tickets

unlike other emulsions, is positively palatable, and 
not one in a thousand find any d'fF;.ulty in taking it

FERROL contains the tjv _e essentials of life, viz. : 
Fat, Iron, and Phosphorus—they have never been 
combined before. t

FERROL holds the'record for increasing the weight
FERROL has received more endorsations from 

medical men than any other preparation on the 
market.

FERROL will cure any case of Consumption that is 
capable of cure.

FERROL is an absolute specific for Colds, Croup, 
Bronchitis and all kindred troubles.

FERROL is an unfailing rembdy for nervous pros
tration, Chronic Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

Finally, the formula is freely published, and in 
taking FERROL you “ Know what you take.”

Rheumatism
Bats Up Strength 
Racks the Joints 
Rrevents Sleep.

31 foe want
<*11 on J,

UNCHECKED,-It Finally Strikes the 
Heart and Kills Its Victim.

It originates in the blood and developes 
moEt quickly in the system of persons who 
are run down and lacking in vitality.

The çnly specific for ALL forms of Rheu 
matism’is Ferrozone, which is perfect sol
vent for uric acid and a splendid stimulant 
for the k;.dney« and liver.

No remedy is so successful as Ferrozone. 
It has never tailed to cure, because it at
tacks the cause of the disease in the blood. 
It neutralizes the uric acid poisons, quick 
ens the sluggish circulation, and relieves 
the system of all irritating matter.

Every distressing symptom is cured, 
swollen muscles and aching joints are re
lieved of their pain. The disease will not 
return if once cured by Jberrozme, which 
does its work thoroughly, Its cures are 
lasting.

Unlike other treatments, Ferrozone does 
not depress the heart or deaden the nerves. 
It rebuilds the system, promotes better 
health, establishes good appetite, sound 
sleep and freedom from weakening pains 
and aches 'p

The perfection of all rheumatic remedies 
is found in Ferrozone. It is in tablet form 
easy to take, convenient to carry, guaran
teed to cure, and costs only 50o. per box, or 
six boxes for $2.50 at all druggists : don’t 
fail to test Ferrozone

THE LAMBT0N
«Earners’ Mutual Fire Insur- 

ance Company.
(Established in 1876

J. W;:KINGST0N • President. 
THOS. STEADMAN ■ ViJe-Pre..

DIRECTORS
.Albert Duncan, James Armstrong 
Henry MoBhyan, Peter McPhbdran

J. W. McLARBN, Druggist,
WATFORD. ONT.

W G. WILLOUGHBY, 
Seoretarv-Treaanrer. Walnut P. O For the New Year

60 YEARS'

Everything in the Line of Musical Supplies

FROM A PI A NO .TRADE MARKS
WH*' Designs 

rFVTVV Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

r.qulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention la probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

" through Munn & Co. receive

THINGS IN A NUTSHELL.
Briet Paragraphs That Contain Some 

Homely Truths. CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Patents taken through Munn A < 

..— without charge, in the A light head makes a heavy heprfc. ORGANA MOUTHspecial notice,
No man finds salvation until he finds 

himself.
The worst ot all faults is never to see any 

ot your own.
Miller’s Grip Powders Cure, 

lor & Sons. «
A sanctified look does not make up for a 

lack of sand.
A little ancient faith may be worth a lot 

of modern fog.
Many a man means his desires when he

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $8 a 
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.four months, (1. Sold by a

UN & Co.36",ro"h">'___
inch Office. 626 F SU Washington. D.

Bears the Ç' japest place in the WEST for all the popular 
SHEET MUSIC.

Singer and White Sewing Machines
VERY CHEAP.

A number of Second Hand Organs at a very low price.

T. B. Tay-
Signature of

STAGE LINES
Berkshire Boar For 

Service.-d»y, reaching W .tford at 11.R0 a, m, Returning 
-Lives Watlnrd at 3.45 o m. Passengers and freight 
.conveyed on rea on»... .erms, D. M. Ross, Pop'r.

TXTAIFORD AND ARKONA STAGE LEAVES 
VV Arhona at 9 a. m. Wisbeach at 10.10 a. m, 

Returning leaves A atford at 8,46 p. m, Passengers 
nd freight conveyed on reasonable terms.—THOS. 

NgULSON Proprietor.

talks ot his duty.
Winds of passion do not blow to harbors 

of high purposes.
New life for ,» quarter. Miller’s Com

pound Iron Pills. T. B. Taylor & Sons. 
Breaking your mirror does not remove

IHOROUOHBRED BERKSHIRE BOAR, FOB 
SERVICE, on Lot 13, Von. 14, Brooke.

JOHN M. WOOLKY.
124-61 Watford t. O. CALDWELL

mm

■
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Stylish Suite for Boys—Fashionable Fabrics 
and the kind that wear well.
$5;00 Suits for......................... ..$4 25
4 60 Suits for......................... ..3 75
4 00 Suits for......................... .. 3.00
3.50 Suits for......................... ..2 90

Men’s Suits
$15.00 Suits for....................... .$13.25

12 00 Suits for....................... . 10 00
10.00 Suits for....................... . 8.25

Boys' Suits

To make a busy month from the usually dull January we are offering wonderful reductions on all 
wmter goods. Let us mention a few money-savers in clothing-Olothing of the right sort too-tbe 
kind from which we have made our reputation, not the cheap kind but the best ready-to-wear clothing

made in Canada. s

Boys’ Overcoats
$5.0 Heavy Freeze Ulsters for $3 75 
3.50 “ “ “ 2.90
2 75 Boys’ Reefers for.............. 2.00

Fine dress coats reduced 20 p. cent.

Men’s Overcoats
20. per cent, discount on any man’s 
overcoat in the store—This means a 
lot—Think it over.

Odd Pants, Odd Vests and in fact 
all clothing at same ^sacrifice.

A. BROWN & CO.

For the Liberal Share of 
Your Patronage for 1906.

We Will Endeavor
To merit a continuance of 
the same for 1907 : : :

Wishing You a Prosperous New Year

j. w. McLaren
DRUGGIST STATIONER

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

ORDER EARLY

PLYMPTON.

To insure against disappointment 
for your holiday garments it is advis
able to place your orders early. We 
have commenced a very busy season, 
having already booked an unusually 
large number of orders for Suits and 
Overcoats. We have a magnificent 
selection of Cloths and would advise 
our customers to call at once, while the 
stock is complete,

The most exclusive range of the 
latest fashionable fabrics for Winter 
Suits and Overcoats.

A. E. ANDERSON,
Fashionable Tailor-]

HOLIDAY HARNESS.
In making your holiday purchases do not overlook your horse.
How much better he would look and feel wearing a set of our

Ntylteh and Up-To-Oafe Harness.
We keep everything for,the horse,

Blankets, Hobes, Spreads, Etc,
! you contemplate a holiday trip let us outfit you. Finest line of TRUNKS 

8VIT CASES, TELESCOPES and Traveller’s Requirements.

•election ot Canada Carriage Co’s Cutters.

Mrs. Wm. Scoffin’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Me far lane, of Delaware, 
spent New Year's on the 6th con,

Mr. Roy Dodds, of Wiarton, accompanied 
by Mias Taylor, of London, spent Xmas at 
Mr. and Mrs. McLachlin’s, Kertch.

Mr. Sharpe, father-in law to Mr. Jack- 
son, who has removed from Iowa state, has 
purchased Robert Hart’s 60 acre farm on 
the sideroad for the sum of $2,800.

A. D. Minielly and family eyent Xmas 
day with his brother-in-law, Mr. Tanner, of 
W arwick. It was a family reunion. About 
29 sat down to a sumptuous dinner and had 
a good time all round.

Miss Nesbitt, who has been spending the 
Xmas vacation under the parer tal roof at 
Kertch, returned last Wednesday to re 
eume her duties at Walker ville. Her two 
little nieces, Miss Helen and Miss Florence 
Dewar, accompanying her.

Master Earl Randall had a narrow escape 
from being killed by a kick irom a horse, 
which was in the stable. The little fellow, 
along with Mr. Minielly's little boy, were 
playing with the animal whioh made a vic
ious kick breaking the little boy’s arm. Dr. 
Chappelle set the limb.

The entertainment given on Xmas eve in 
connection with the Literary Society in the 
Kertch school was a great success in every 
particular. The program was very lengthy, 
consisting of speeches, vocal und instrumen
tal music, furnished by O’Brien and Dewar. 
One of the features ot the entertainment 
was the comic songs rendered by Mr. J. 
Pullen, of Warwick, accompanied by Miss 
Etta Smith, organist. His clog dancing 
was excellent aud up-to-date. The great 
attraction for the young people were tl e 
presents on the Xmas tree from old Santa 
to old and young. Tbe chorus' singing by 
the young ladies was very good. Bert 
Dewar sang one of his comic songs and was 
encored as were all the numbers on 
the programme making the proceedings 
rather tiresome. Mr. Robert Hait, 
Honorary President, was chairman which 
accounted in a great measure for the 
excellent order maintained. The society is 
to be congratulated on their success, particu
larly the teacher, Miss McFarlane. The 
proceeds amounted to over $15.00 exclusive 
of the membership admitted free, and it is 
to be hoped we will in the near future be 
favored with another entertainment equally 
as good.

Successful Modelties. S2K ”
The following students were successful 

at the recent model school examinations 
for third-class teachers :—

Sarnia—Grace Anderson. A. T. Bat- 
stone, Mabel Brock, Jessie Brown, Annie 
Creighton. Jennie Dnncan, Ella Foster, 
Annie Galloway, Maud Grant, Catharine 
Kennedy, Vina Johnston, Thomas Leckie 
Audrey Matthews, John Mugan, Lizzie 
McGuire, David McMullen, Louise Park, 
(honors), Florence Shaw, Anna Thomp
son, (honors), Helen Weatherill, Jean 
Woods, (honors), Abbie Wright, Rose 
Zazitv.

Forest—Gertrude Alexander, Edna 
Baird, Kate Barrett, Lorena Casselman, 
Mary Cavanaugh, Eva Crammer, Pearl 
IJarris, Mabel Hord, Robert Leslie, Alice 
Mason, Freida Morris, Margaret McColl, 
Annie McFarlane. Edith McIntyre, Ada 
Neelands, Charles Peaslee, Lea Porter, 
George Squire, Edgar Sullivan, Donald 
Sutherland, Thomas Symington, Eva 
Woods.

The 45 students whose names appeared 
above are now duly qualified teachers 
with third-class certificates.

The following candidates were also suc7 
cessful at the model examination, and wilJL 
be given certificates at the reopening ot 
the rural schools after the midsummer 
holidays in 1907, providing they have at 
that date fulfilled the legal requirements 
in regard to age or non-professional stand
ing :—

Sarnia ^-Margaret Barr, Mary Barr, 
Annie Dolbear, Jean Johnston, Mamie 
Gauld, Phyllis Kellett, Laura Knight, 
Martha Lamb, Margaret McDonald, Lena 
McMahen, Mamie Turner.

Forest—Jewell Bell, John Demary, Vic
tor Fuller, R. J. Littleproud, (honors), 
Lena McAlpine, Lizzie McFarlane, Georg
ina McKellar, Minnie McNeil, Erie Pres- 
sey, Josie Truan, Hilda Vance, Marion 
Wilson.

Strathroy—The following is the result 
of the Model school exams, in Strathroy : 
Emma Bancroft, Bessie Bogue, Dorothy 
Branan, Kate Brown, Harriet Bury, Al
lison Cameron, Jessie Coupland, Mabel 
Evans, Mabel Ferguson, Mary Gal
braith, Grace Gibson, Alice V. Hill, Edna 
Ingrouille, Isabel Lelzgus, May McKen
zie, Annie Moore, Alda Matheson, Lizzie 
McChesney, Emily Manson, Mabel Phil
lips, May Stevenson, Leslie Showier, Al
ice Toles, Charlotte Thomson, Hazel 
Thomson, Flossie Tait,

John Dymond, Fred B. Lambert, John 
McDougall, Charles Morse Wm. McNeil, 
Eli Oliver, Joseph Walsh.

The following will be granted third 
class certificates when they complete the 
requirements of the education depart
ment as to age or non-professional stand
ing.

Mabel Brown, Alexandra Lumby, 
Louisa Statham, Richard Stapleford, Le- 
Roy Pickard and Harold Siftou.

PROUT-WATSON.
An exceedingly pretty wedding was 

solemnized at high noon on Xmas Day at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson, 
of Bosanquet, when their eldest daughter, 
Elizabeth Vina, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Joseph Prout, of Forest, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prout. The cere
mony, which took placejin the prettily de
corated drawing room under a beautiful 
wedding bell of evergreens and silver 
ropes, was performed by the Rev. E. W. 
Edwards, ot the Thedford Methodist 
church. The bride, who was unattended, 
entered the drawing room with her fath
er while Mrs H. S. Clerke played a beauti
ful wedding march. A dainty wedding 
dinner was served in the dining hall im
mediately after the ceremony. The tables 
were handsomely decorated with pink 
and white carnation. The bride, wore 
her going away gown of navy imported 
serge with hat to match and blouse of 
colonial lace over silk mulle and carried a 
boquet of white roses aud maiden hair 
fern. After receiving the congratulations 
ofthe relatives aud friends invited to the 
wedding, Mr. and MrsXProut left on the 
2.50 train to spend a few days in Toronto 
before returning to their home in Forest. 
Among those present from a distance were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Sinclair, of Sarnia ; 
Miss Hattie Banting, of Detroit ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Watfon, of Hamilton ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Maguire, of Brinsley ; Mr. 
and Miss Watson, of Alsia Craig, and Mr. 
James Maguire, of McGillivray.

Arrested In Petrolea.
On the last trip of the steamer Huronic 

a watch and chain were stolen and the 
services of the town police were called 
upon to locate the thief if possible. Chief 
Pengelly, after investigating, came to the 
conclusion that David Dewar, a deck 
hand, was probably the culprit. Dewar 
had disappeared, and as his home is in 
Petrolea it was thought that he would be 
found there, sooner or later. The case 
was turned over to Provincial Officer Sar- 
vis, who went to Petroled yesterday and 
arrested Dewar at his home there. In 
his room was found an assortment of 
goods of all kinds, enough to stock 
small general store—dry goods, hardware, 
cigars, liquors, optician’s wares, etc. 
Among the lot were a quantity of cigars, 
evidently taken off the Huronic, and 
several sets of eye glasses and spectacles 
in new cases stamped with the name of 
Dr. Cornell, Pt. Huron. The watch and 
chain, the primary cause of the arrest, 
were not found, Dewar was charged at 
the police court this morning with steal
ing the cigars from the Northern Navi
gation Co., officials of the company hav
ing identified the goods.

Mr. Bucke, C.C.A., not being able to 
ba present owing to attendance at another 
court, a remand was asked for, and the 
prisoner was remanded for one week.

Dewar has been before the courts on 
previous occasions, charged with similar 
offences.

LIVINGSTON-MOORB.
A very quiet wedding was solemnized 

in the Methodist church Regina on Fri
day, Dec. 14th, at 9 a. m., when Edna, 
youngest daughter of Mr. J. W. Moore, 
Watford, Ontario, became the bride of 
Mr. Frank E. Lh ingstone, druggist, of 
Dundurn, Sask , the ceremony being per
formed by the Rev. C. W. Brown, Re
gina.

The bride looked charming in a dress 
of white net over ivory satin, carrying a 
bouquet of white roses, and entered the 
church on the arm of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. R. P. Moore, Calgary, Alta , Miss 
Margaret Crosbie, of Manitou, Man., 
playing Mendelssohn’s wedding march as 
the bridal party proceeded to the altar. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Lilian Moore, 
of Calgary, Alta., was prettily attired in 
pale blue eolienne, carrying a bcuquet of

Sink roses, and the bride’s niece little 
race Moore, in a dress of white silk, 

carrying a basket of white and pink car
nations, made a pretty little flower 
girl.

The groom was ably supported by Mr. 
W, J. Crosbie, jeweler, Dundurn.

The groom’s gift to the bride was a I 
diamond locket with chain, to the brides
maid a solid gold blouse set with pearl 
setting, to the flower girl, a pearl cres
cent, to the organist a pearl ring, and the

froomsman a sterling mounted military 
rush set. The bride and groom were the 

recipients of many beautiful and costly 
gifts from friends in Watford, Toronto, 
Sarnia, North Bay and other points, 
among them being a handsome marble 
pillared mantle clock, a gift to the groom 
:rom gentlemen friends in Dundurn.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy young couple took the ten o’clock 
train for their home in Dundurn, carry

ing with them the best wishes of mapT 
old home friends in Regina.—Regin® 
Leader.

Two Petrolea Boys Drowned in Hear 
Creek.

A double drowning accident occurred 
at Petrolea Monday by which Ross Collins 
and George Neven, two young boys l«jt 
their lives. What makes the affair still 
more pathetic is the fact that both boy^ 
are sons of widows.

The two lads had gone skating after 
dinner on Bear Creek, the waters of 
which were considerably swollen by the r 
heavy rain of last night, which had also 
rendered the ice unsafe.

The boys may have been too venture
some in trying the ice. They were botb 
suddenly engulfed without a moment’s* 
warning and swept down stream by the 
swiftly rushing waters.

Their cries attracted the attention of 
Mr. Gus Kelly, a clerk in McCrabie’s 
drug store, who was returning to work. 
'Without a minute’s hesitation lie plunged 
into the icy waters and struck out for the 
boys. The task was beyond his power,, 
and his strength beginning to fail, he- 
clung to the edge of the rotten ice. _ By 
this time other willing hands had arrived, 
at the scene and a rope w£s thrown out 
to Mr. Kelly, whose position was becom
ing precarious. He managed to grasp it 
and he was pulled to shore.

Nothing more was seen of the two boys, 
bodies and so far they have not been re
covered, although many boats are out 
dragging the creek. It is feared that 
they may have been swept under the ice 
and held there. If such were the èase, 
their bodies might not be recovered till 
spring. • //

The plucky attempt of Mr. Kelly has^ 
aroused the greatest admiration and 
it is almost certain that some public re
cognition will be made of his bravery.

The banks ot the creek were thronged, 
with people all afternoon, who waited in 
vain for the bodies to be recovered.

.The accident is a terrible shock to Mrs,. 
Nivens and Mrs. Collins, the mothers - 
of the unfortunate boys, and they have 
the deepest sympathy of all in their un
happy loss.

All attempts at recovering the bodies off* 
two boys drowned at Petrolea have so far 
proven unsuccessful.

Had Wreck on the H. and O-
Washington, Dec. 30.—Thirty-five peo

ple were killed and 100 injured in a col
lision on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
way at Terra Cotta, a station about three- 
miles from Washington. An accom&o- 
dation train ran into the Frederick local. 
Three cars of the local were completely 
demolished. The injured are being, 
brought to Washington as fast as they 
can be taken from the wreck. ^

The engineer of the Frederick train has- 
been arrested.

Train 66, due here at 6.25 p. m., from. 
Frederick, Md., known as the Frederick:, 
local, collided with a deadhead passenger- 
equipment special of eight cars. The. 
local train was a little late arriving at: 
Terra Cotta at 6.13. The wreck occnrred- 
at that station

C. W. Calloway, superintendent of* 
transportation of the Baltimore and Ohio,, 
stated to-night that it was impossible yet- 
to determine the cause of the wreck. .

* Dr. C. B. Eckel, of Pembroke, ha8 "poiv- 
chased the medical practice ot Dr. A E, 
Morgan, late of Adelaide village.

WINTER TERM BEGINS
January 2nd, 1907.

If you are thinking of attend- - 
ing a Business College this win
ter for either a Commercial or - 
Shorthand Course, this echooE.

I offers you a thoroughly practi
cal course of study and carefnD 
personal instruction. Our pu
pils are assisted individuallr 
and all graduates can be placed'' 
in good positions, as we are as

sisted in that respect by Canada’s Leading Business* 
Schools. Investigate our work. Catalogue free.

SARNIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
SARNIA — ONT.

" H. STAPLETON Frlaelpal...

STRONG HEADS AND SKILLED 
HANDS TO THE FRONT !

Attend the Famous

TORONTO, ONT.
And be properly prepared for business pcei- 
tions VU deal only fn High Grade Business 
education,-—the kind every young man and
wnmnn ahmiM Vimt. ___ ...woman «hould have. Our School hai now’__
largest attendance in its history. Commence 
now. Prepare well and success is certain Ko 
trouble for our graduates to get position* 
Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT, principal.
Cor. Yonge and Alexander Streets.

WINTER TERM 
OPENS JAN. 

CENTRAL
2nd.

STRATFORD* ONT.
. TMb School Is recognized to be one of the 
best Commercial schools in America. Our 
graduates are in demand as Business College 

Th® mo*t recent appl catfon we 
lecened for a teacher offered $1,400.00 per 
annum We believe we are runeing one of 

Progressive and up-to-date business 
training schools in the province. The tde- 
mand upon us for |help Is several times .the 
supply. Write for free catalogue

ELLIOTT & MCLACHLAN.
principals.
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Rot. C. K. Burrell preached hie farewell 
oermoD aa pastor of the Forest add Uttox- 
eter Baptist churches last Sunday and will 
leave tbe following Saturday for hia new 
field of labor at Niagara Falla.

G. L. BRYCE, Promietor
Harness Dept.
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